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*T he Courier- gazette *
Entered as Second Class Mall M atter
By The Courier-Gazette, 465 Main St.

Established January, 1846.

% OLD GOLD
Bring, mall or send In any old gold,
Jewelry, Brldgework, Old Coins,
Gold Plated or Sterling or Coin
Silver, and get Cash Immediately.
®♦ ♦ ♦

The Courier-Gazette
Subscriptions $3 00 per year payable In
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HI8TORY
The Rockiand G azette was established
In 1846. In 1874 th e Courier was estab
lished and consolidated w ith the G azette
In 1882. Th< Free Press was established
In 1855 and ,n 1891 changed Its nam e to
th e Tribune. These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897.

••*

Nurture your m inds w ith great
thoughts.—Beaconsfield.

JEWELER
379 Main Street. At Comer Opp.
Rockland,
Knox County
Maine
Trust Co.
WE
To
WOULD
LIKE
TO
BUY
OLD
JEWELRY
BOXES

hold Locket and Chain
Earrings and Pin Sets
Pair*, ot Bracelets
I
Odd Shaped
Black leather
and Silk, Satin or
Velvet inside
Bring in your Old Gold
46*47&49*50

ICE! ICE!!

TAX
LIEN
NOTICE
Delinquent tax payers are urged
to see the Tax Collector and a r
range terms of paym ent p ro r to
May 1 as on th a t date liens must
be placed and the resulting r xpensc
Is borne by the property holder.
LEFOREST A. THURSTON,
Mayor of Rockland

W HOLESALE, RETAIL
Prompt, Courteous
Service
To All Parts
of the City

Tel. 263-12
and 626
M aloney & McIntosh
47-48

47-49

$25 REWARD

Will be paid for any corn which
Great Christopher Positive Corn Cure
cannot remove. Also good for cal
louses. Sold in Rockland by McLAIN’S SHOE STORE, 432 Main St.
35’Th-50

SPRING AND THE RUG DOLLAR
If you’ve been thinking you couldn’t afford a new
rug we believe a visit to our store will piove you're
wrong. Because you really have to see these lovely
new offerings with your own eyes to appreciate just
how much your rug dollar brings you today at our
store.

BENT ON BETTERING CAMDEN

FURNITURE

Roekland, Me.

CLEAN, RICH, WHOLESOME MILK
to start with
THEN
P A S T E U R IZ E D
T he Medical Profession Calls It
SA FE
M IL K

ROUND TOP FARMS
47-48

When Farsighted Capitalists Will Exploit Our Wit, Humor and Earnestness At Board of Trade
Long Neglected Dodges Mountain
Banquet Last Night— Hobbs Endorsed
For Highway Commission
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
to by Mr. Dean, is the fact th at there
Camden business men massed i ingly called upon at any public gathIn your issue of April 12, I was are several pockets of muck deposits, themselves solidly behind George H. i ering in Camden, said that the town
deeply Interested in a communication which furnish an abundant supply Thomas at last night’s Board of i was "enthusiastic, emotional and
of water, as soon as the muck is re
Trade banquet, and assured the new : usually successful In whatever it un
submitted by Edwin Dean of The
moved, one of which I always de
Highlands, respecting the construc pended upon, no matter how great president of their loyal co-operation dertook.” In this connection he reIn that organization's endeavor to i ftrrfd to the Camden rililis—in whose
tion of a road along the elevation of a drouth to provide water for my
bring about the industrial and civic ! organization and welfare he has
Dodge's Mountain as a scenic nigh- large herd of cattle.
bettermt nt of that town Among the ‘ played such a prominent part—the
The General planned to remove the
way
. The article brought to my mind, muck from all those deposits and If
that the late Gen. Davis Tillson, who necessary to sink artesian wells to
by the way, was one of the mo6t pro- insure an abundant water supply.
g.essive and public spirited citizens The one referred to by Mr. Dean can
who ever resided in Rockland, had a be made a beautiful pond and would
well devised plan for the develop- add much to the beauty of the
i ment of that Ridge as a show place, scenery.
The death of Gen. Tillson was most
[ and was actively engaged in the preI liminaries of his plan, when his un unfortunate for the development of
timely death put an end to the whole his project, in which he was deeply
C a m d a n ( M o u n t a in s .
interested and on which he con
j project.
i Gen. Tillson employed me to ob- templated beginning work just as
i tain an option on all lands th at he soon as options for the purchase of but of town guests weie Herbert | Ordway Plaster Co. and the Camden
Thomas of Northeast Harbor, foi iner- ! Lumber Co.
desired for the development of his the property were completed
ly town manager of Camden; Oscar ’ He then referred feelingly to the
I
t
is
very
doubtful
if
there
is
an
plans and I had actually obtained
options on all but two parcels in other elevation in Maine th a t is as H. Emery of Bar Harbor, Sheriff recent movement to make him a State
cluded in the scheme, when his death easy of access; that equals the view Charles M. Richardson and President senatorial candidate.
necessarily put a stop to further pro from the elevation of Dodge’s Moun Henry B. Bird. Edward Gonia and F. I "I should have been false to myself
tain located on the southern slope of A Winslow of ihe Rockland Chamber 1and unkind to them if I had not ac
ceedings.
cepted," said the veteran president of
In brief, the General’s Scheme the Camden Mountains.- I t provides pf Commerce.
When the subject of road construc the Knox Bai- Association.
planned a circular road around that a more extensive and unbroken view
He told of the man who had called
elevation, to be built just at the of a wider range of inland and coast tion was touched upon the meet
ing resolved itself into a highly en him on the phone after the announce
brow of the elevation beginning near than any other range I know of.
Banked in the north by Megunti- thusiastic endorsement of J. Crosby ment of his candidacy had been
the Benner Hill schoolhouse, to the
top, thence to follow on the western cook. Bald, Ragged, Spruce, Mt. Hobbs, whose name has gone up for I made.
slope of the peak, thence to circle Pleasant and Meadow mountains we appointment as a member of the | ‘I see you are going to run for the
j around the peak at a point near reach a broad unbroken view of a State Highway Commission. This ! State Senate,” said the voice of the
| what is known as the John Spring vast territory extending to the White action was suggested by President i unknown speaker,
1farm and returp on the eastern side Mountains, which are plainly visible Thomas, who belongs to an opposite ’ “Yes,” replied Mr. Montgomery,
political party; and was strongly j “that's so,”
| until it connected with the starting to the naked eye on clear days.
seconded by George W. Dyer of the j “Well,” said the voice on the other
Then
following
the
three-quarter
point, provided he could obtain title
to the elevation including the road circle of unbroken view we reach Camden Lions Club. The motion for end of the wire, "which are you a
Casco Bay with its innumerable endorsement was made by John Tay- Republican or a Democrat.”
way.
Mr. Montgomery, who is known to
He further contemplated, after the islands until the view brings us to lor, secretary of the Camden Y. M.
first section was completed extending the mouth of the Kennebec River, C. A , who said that there was no have had leanings in both directions,
the road all the way around the swinging to the ledt we take in Booth- question but th at Mr. Hobbs would hesitated before replying.
“Never mind,” said the other voice.
i northern section of the ridge, to bay harbor and all the outlying work in Camden's interests if made
“If
you don’t know I guess you are
a
member
of
the
Board.
islands,
turning
still
further
we
come
wards West Rockport village and
“I thank you” said President jus't the man to send there.”
i back on the northerly slope to con- to the outlet of Damariscotta River,
In closing Mr. Montgomery asked
! nect with the first section with out- next we take in Medomak River and Thomas when the motion was adopt
John Taylor to sing his (Mr. Mont
I lets at the Mountain road near Rocky Bay, thence we pick up St. Oeorges ed by a rising vote.
compositions — “Maine
"And so do I,” said Crosby, who gomery's)
River with the multitude of islands
I Pond and Rockville.
Spirit"
and
“Camden By the Sea.’’
later
voiced
his
thanks
in
an
earnest
and
sinuosities
of
coast
line
which
| The land enclosed by the roadway
Mr. Taylor's powerful voice filled the
' was to be laid out in parks, house is unparalleled on the Atlantic Coast. statement.
An excellent turkey supper was large banquet hall with the inspiring
Then we come to view Monhegan
I lots, beauty gardens and other at
tractions. A peculiar character of Island standing as a mighty senti served by the ladies, but the guests strains.
Oscar H. Emery, former president
. that elevation beside the one referred nel, as the outpost for all navigation did not partake until they had
passing up or down the coast. As we "packed up their troubles,” under the of the Board of Trade, evoked laugh! ter when he said that he had inJ stracted Mr. Montgomery in writing,
(Continued on Page Eight)
_ ! President Thomas urged the moral j poetry and song. “I have lived in
two of the best towns in the State,”
ade. “We need more • said Mr Emery, “and I am gracious
CONTEST NIGHT TONIGHT
1
he exclaimed, whetting i enough to acknowledge that Camden
33 C am den Street
AT THE
is second.”
Mrs. Briggs has returned aftrr
“And we’re after Bar Harbor now!”
taking the Brush-Up Course in
! exclaimed President Thomas.
Permanent Waving a t the
Bonat Method.
The matter of holiday closing was
j
discussed
at some length by Mr,
ry.
Efforts
are
also
being
made
Permanents, $3.50 and $5
cure an industry in the Brewster i Thomas, who regretted th at there
Tel. 415-M
factory. “A satisfied industrial I could not be more unanimity of spirit
47-lt
COUPLES’ SKATING CONTES1
er means a stabilized town,” was , among the business men.
AND OTHERS
speaker’s epigramatic statement,
President Bird of the Rockland
PARTY NIGHT SAT. NIGHT
also want more tourists," he Chamber of Commerce, who received
d, and 150 stamped souvenir a fine greeting, told of the question
ards were distributed in order naire which had been sent out by his
1------------------------------------------------ ,
organization, and how 35 of the 50
replies favored closing on legal State
Job H. Montgomery, who is unla;l- holidays. He said that the Chamber

THE LITTLE
BEAUTY SHOP

THOMASTON TAILOR SHOP
A. Johnson, form erly of Boston
w ho has been in W arren the past tw o years
W ill open a First Class Tailor Shop in the
E. J. French Store, M ain St., Thom aston, M ay I
Suits and T op C oats Made to O rder
Cleaning, Pressing and R epairing D one
Salesm an for the International Tailoring Co. of N.

THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
To The D epositors: —
I am pleased to announce th at the C om ptroller of the C urrency
has authorized a dividend of 2 3 ' < (o f the w hole), to be paid a t an early
date, which will m ake 73' ( paid to depositors since the closing of the
Bank.
This dividend has been m ade possible by the negotiation of a loan
of $880,000.00 w ith the R econstruction Finance C orporation. To the
am ount of this loan it was possible to add cash received from the liquida
tion of assets, m aking a total of $ 9 5 5 ,7 6 1 .14 to be released a t this time.
The dividend checks have been prepared and sent to W ashington
for the signature of the C om ptroller. T hey will be com pleted as
expeditiously as possible and retu rn ed to me for distribution. A further
notice will inform the depositors w hen we are ready for such distri
bution, and will give instructions to facilitate the work.
F uture dividends will be released in due course as liquidation of

SPANISH VILLA
RINK

THE LIFE SAVER
Restaurant
Cabins
W arren, Me.
O pens
F o r the Season o f 1934

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT
—AT—

Sunday, April 22

O CEAN VIEW

Watch for Menu in Saturday issue

Music By

TH E
COLLEGIANS

Dr. Mary E. Reuter

OLD FASHIONED
PRIZE WALTZ
47-lt

Announces her return to practire
after two months’ study of Wom
en’s and Children’s Diseases in
Osteopathic Clinics in Boston and
Philadelphia. Also Special Feed
ing System for Rheumatism and
Neuritis.

Tel. 1233
38 U nion St.,
R ockland

T he s ig n o f lo w 

44-tf

e s t c o s t p e r m il e .

the B ank's assets progresses.
O ur bonds are now in the h ands of the C om ptroller’s liquidating
agent in New Y ork City, and are being disposed of as speedily as m ar
ket conditions perm it.
M any of our m ortgages are to be taken over by the H om e O w ners
Loan C orporation and the Farm L oan C orporation, w hich will be of
great assistance to both the m ortgagors and the Bank in the liquidation
of assets.
D epositors have been very patien t under most trying conditions.
I appreciate this, and thank them for it. A continuance of this faith
and patience will aid in our difficult undertaking.
ED W A R D C. PA Y SO N ,
Receiver.
Rockland, M aine,
A pril 17, 1934.

V olum e 8 9 ..................N um ber 47

OUT OF THE DISTANT PAST No. 12

j

JO H N B. ROBINSON
Chisholm Block

AND THE DAY IS COMING

THREE CENTS A COPT

(By Former U. S. Senator O, Gardner)

SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK

Clarence E. Daniels

Rockland, M aine, Thursday, A pril 19, 1934

DR. J. H. D A M O N

Buy A m o c o -G a s

DENTIST
362 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND .
Over Newberry’s 5 & 10c Store
Work by appointment only—Call or
Phone 415-W
Sl-tf

at

th e

G reen

P u m p ...f r o m

First Dance at So. Hope

M a in e t o F lo r id a !

TH U R SD A Y , A PRIL 19
Stan Walsh’s Orchestra
Free Bus, leaves Rankin Block at 8
o’clock. Prices 15c and 35c
46*47

JULIA A. BA R K ER
M edium
Will be at 10 BROAD STREET, for
private readings
Telephone 1169-J
45*47

AMERICAN OIL CO.

t t t

k ★ > A

The dictionary defines an island as a body of land entirely surrounded
by water. In this instance yoa see a lone man entirely surrounded by pretty
girls. Bill is smiling and so are the girls—and it's Jolly proper they should,
lor this is the year 1922, and Coach Sullivan has turned out a team which
has just won the girls’ basketball championship of the State. The schedule
contained 12 games, and this team won an even dozen, scoring 430 points
while their opponents made only 20, put together. Among the opposing teams
were Brunswick, Bangor, Hallowell and Skowhegan. In the above group,
reading from lop down, left to right, are Agnes Flanagan, Dorothy Breen,
William J. Sullivan, Kathleen Blethen, Clemice Blackbigton, Helen Griffin
and Eileen Flanagan (deceased).

GOV. BRANN WILL SPEAK
With Gov. Brann as guest speaker
the Chamber of Commerce banquet
tomorrow night ought to be a decided
success, and those who desire to par
ticipate should heed President Bird’s
announcement that tickets will be
limited to 100 The banquet will be
gin at 6.30, and will take place at The
Thorndike, instead of at Temple hall,
as called for in the original plan.
Gov. Brann's subject has not been
announced but it is very probable that
he will have something to say bearing
upon the State's welfare. An avia
tion authority from Augusta will dis

cuss timely matters in connection,
with the proposed taking over of the
Rockland airport.
President Bird will review briefly
some of the Chamber’s activities, as
lie has already come in touch with
them. The Chamber's membership
fee was reduced to $15 in order to
make it accessible to more business
concerns. The present membership
of 134 will scarcely yield the revenue
hoped for, and as President Bird ex
presses it, "the style will be cramped
unless there are more members.”
An interesting session is planned
for tomorrow night.

Friday night would appoint a com propriate money for the purchase of
mittee to confer with the neighbor land to be included In the national
ing towns in regard to daylight sav park.”
The speaker emphasized several
ing. “I don’t see how Camden could
get along without a Board of Trade," times th a t it is not necessary to have
grandeur like the Yellowstone in pro
he said.
George W Dyer, chairman of the moting a national park.
Representative Everett N. Hobbs of
Lions organization which is boost
ing Route No. 1, told how 15,000 I Hope told how Legislature had be
copies of an illustrated booklet were come interested in the m atter of a
soon to be distributed through the j national park and how a committee
country, and he read an inspiring j of which he and Senator McLoon
letter from Gtl Patten, the well ' were members had wired Representa
tive Moran to insist that if one were
known Camden author.
Rev. William E. Berger, the new established it should ,be in Knox
rector of St. Thomas Episcopal County.
The discussion was of a subject
Church, made a h it with his stories,
especially his declaration that if Bar- very dear to the heart of H. Heistad
Harbor insists upon being the “Queen who spoke eloquently in favor of a
City," Cam den would be perfectly national park.
satisfied with being the “King."
THREE LOFTY STRUCTURES
Having formerly preached at BarHarbor Mr Berger is loyal to both
New York City’s three high®
towns.
William B. Hadley, superintendent buildings are Empire State, 1,H
of the Acadia National Park a t Bar- feet in height; Chrysler, 1,046; an
Harbor, is connected with a govern Cities Service, 950. All are offic
ment bureau which has to do with buildings and are also the highe;
one of the foremost activities in the in the world.
way of conservation of national re
sources and preservation of scenic
DREW IS NAMED
areas. His description of the various
national parks in this country and
Orrin V. Drew, Who won the re<
Canada proved highly interesting No primary contest at Vinalhaven,
two of these parks represent scenery yesterday appointed postmaster
of the same character.
th a t town by President Roosevel
“The scenery of our own Maine
coast has produced one national park,
Y O U R F A V O R IT E P O E M
and there is no reason why it should
not produce another,” said Mr. Had
If I hatl to live my life again I would
have made a rule to read some poetry
ley.
and listen to some musle at least once a
After describing the methods which week The loss of these tastes ts a lo u
were adopted in the creation of the of happiness.—Charles Darwtn. .
PACK CLOUDS AWAY
Acadia National Park, Mr. Hadley
Pack clouds away, and welcome day
said:
W ith night we banish sorrow;
‘If there is any idea of creating a Sweet air, blow soft; m ount, lark, alo ft
To give my love good morrow.
public reservation on the mountains Wings
from the wind to please her m in d
Notes from the lark I ’ll borrow
of Camden it can be done only
Bird, prune thy wing; n ig htingale, sing
through interesting the National Park
To give my love good morrow.
To give my love good morrow.
Service a t Washington to pass on the
Notes from them all 111 borrow.
character of the area as judged by
W ake from thy nest, robin red b reast
national park standards. They would
Sing, birds. In every furrow ;
’
from each hill let m usic shrill
roughly delineate the dimensions of And
Give my fair love good morrow.
it, and it would then be up to you Blackbird and th rush In every bush.
Stare, linnet, and cock-sparrow.
gentlemen. CongTess has never ap You petty elves, am ongst Yourselves
Sing my fair love good morrow.
’
propriated a single cent for a national
To give my love good morrow.
Sing, birds, In every furrow
park; it has gone only this far—to ap
—Thom as Heywood.
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THREE-T1MES-A-WF.EK_______

The fruit of the spirit is love, Joy,
peace,
longsuilering,
gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temper
ance: against such there is no law.—
Gal. 5:22, 23.

YE GODS, WHAT BOWLING!

A M E M O R A B L E T R IP

The Courier-Gazette

"D oc” Ellingw ood Tells the
F o rty C lub A bout His
J o u rn e y To So. A m erica

Every-Other-Daf

„

MEN OF THE PAST

Jenness Thomas Piles Up New Alley Records,
Leaving Our John a Distant Second

The Forty Club met at the Copper
Kettle Monday. The Club Review (its
"How would you handle a situa
I Sports Editor figures th a t he is meretion like this one?” writes Harrie B. weekly newspaper) had announced
: ly trying to get a 'rise" out of someCoe, manager of the State of Maine the meeting as a mystery program
j
and
there
was
a
great
amount
of
i body.
Publicity Bureau. The problem to
"Wc can come over with two twowhich he refers is contained in a ' speculation as to the speaker, which
men teams, or we can come with a
letter signed by Mrs. Fred F. Mars ended with the arrival of the pro
five-man team,” writes the famous
ton (address not given) and re gram committee with Dr. William El
candlepin killer, "and It makes no
ceived by Mr. Coe in his official lingwood. "Doc" related his experi
_
difference as we are Just as strong one
ences while on the SS. Pennsylvania
capacity. The letter follows:
_
| way as we are another."
On Wednesday of this week I which carried the fiftfl floating zclenThe pin-setters worked overtime at j Saturday night the State Bowling
called at the Maine Publicity Bu tffic congress of the Pan American
reau offices in Portland and asked Medical Association. The Panamathe Star alleys Tuesday night when League finished with Westbrook in
for the best route to follow to Ells Pacific Lines giant. SS. Pennsylvania,
the Star Alley Comets extinguished j the lead, and Ty Cobb led the Augusta
worth, Maine I was advised to fol
2577 candle's in a five-string match bowlers with an average of 102 for 57
is
a
ship
of
34.000-odd
tons,
613
feet
low the so-called shore route
with Ludwig's Stars. Jenness Thomas strings. Saturday night the State
through Brunswick, Rockland and long, and with a beam of 80 feet. The
furnished a mark to shoot a t by Bowling League will celebrate with a
Bucksport. I did so and found a fuel and food capacity of the ship
very bad piece of road from Cam was such th a t the Pennsylvania
bowling 134, 113, 121, 116 and 126 in banquet at the Eastland—and will
den all the way to Belfast. I. am loaded at Los Angeles, and this supply
succession, for a total of 610, which is conclude with a match a t the Bowlotold that no one drives over it who
Was
prominent Granger and believed to be the ( ley record. His drome
can possibly avoid doing so. Con rook her to New York, where the docsequently I feel that you should be tors were picked up, and carried them !spjntualist. and one of the oldest 10-string total on that evening was
informed that this erroneous in through their 5000-mlle trip, and reMafflns in Mainr For niany 1120. which is believed to be still an 
H E H A S FIV E " V E T S ”
formation is being given out at turned to Los Angeles without having
other alley record. The 'grand old .
years,
until
his
removal
from
Rock.
.
your offices—especially as I am told
to take on a thing.
land was a valued contributor to this nian" John Thoma* had an off night S o C oach C reig h to n Hopes
by those who know the roads that
averaging only 109 2-5 with his five
The crew numbered about 500 and DaDer
the Bangor to Augusta route is all
For B etter Luck For Thom 
Century strings
were |
concrete and therefore a safer bet the passengers about 500 more. There
The portrait In the preceding issue £trin6sasto n H igh T his Season
at this time of the year. As a na are two dining rooms and two swim was th at of the late L E. Moulton.
thicker'n weeds in a back yard gar
tive of Maine I am interested that ming pools on the ship, and with all
den, so the full score is here being
Thomaston High School landed
visitors to the State should receive
shown:
' next to last in the Knox and Lincoln
SHOWS STEADY GAIN
a good impression. To that end. I the other club rooms, libraries, card
Star Alley Comets
beg of you. to advise against the rooms etc. It was like living in a
1League last season, but Coach
Rockland to Belfast road for some palace. In the stern, away from the Telephone company Is Making More !La wry ...... 97 99 33 93
1Creighton expects It to better that
time to come.
Money and Putting In More M a j Leighton .... 87 98 W 106
staterooms was a night club. Here a
mark this spring, even though there
Rackliff .... 98 87 93 103
We think we can fully appreci specially chartered band and other
chines
, is much untried talent to be dependJohn Thomas 91 117 124 104
ate the embarrassing position in entertainers put on nightly shows.
' erf upon.
*
American Telephone and Telegraph Jen. Thomas 134 113 121 116
which Manager Coe finds himself, The orchestra supplied music for
The veterans who survived last
in his endeavor to placate the dis many dances and balls during the Co., reports net income of $33,038,108
[ year's graduation are Perry, who will
507 512 513 .'>22
for the first quarter of 1934 compared
turbed citizens of Route No. 1 and .trip.
(captain the team and divide his
• • • •
Ludwig’s Stars
with $32.383.187 in the corresponding
a t the same time keep faith with
lime between the box and left field;
Roy Ludwig 85 93 95 89
tourists who feel th a t they must I The cruise was for 16 days and period of last year.
Verge and Doyle who will play third
President Gifford said that during Genthner .. 84 84 92 97
accept the Publicity Bureau's advice from New York passed down the
and second respectively; Don Ander
108 86 88 113
as absolutely the most reliable that | coast, leaving the lights of Miami far the recent quarter the Bell System Crowell
son who may play short field or outcan be obtained
■astern to make the first stop a t Hav- I had a net gain of 108.000 telephones. C. Ludwig .. 97 114 104 82
i field; and Burns who Is quite sure to
—
nCuba
..u .
We want the tourists from out of I ana.
During the trip .u„
the This compared with a net increase of T. Ludwig .. 92 103 96 83
tend right garden.
the State to travel by the coastal American College of Surgeons got its 32 000 in the preceding quarter and
Up from Friendship comes a lad
466 480 475 464 494 2379 named Benner, who last fall seemed
route in order that they may see 10th annual session under way As net loss of 340.000 in the first three
Maine at its best. From the New an Interesting sidelight Dr. Elling months of 1933. Each month since
to have a pretty good knowledge of
Here comes a letter from Gardiner
Hampshire border to Rockland they wood said th a t the late Dr. Walter last August has shown a gain, he said.
the pitcher's art. Another pitcher
"Treating the system as a whole bearing the familiar signature of Is R Bucklin, a letter man last year;
may travel with comparatively M Spear had been in attendance at
small discomfort, much of the way the first meeting 10 years ago. The and including the Western Electric James A. (Ty) Cobb in which he in while the backstop's berth will prob
over cement surface as smooth as scheme of the organization called for Co., said Mr. Gifford's statement, timates th at all of his appeals to ably be held down by F. Bucklin, who
the proverbial house floor. With a morfling session and an afternoon ‘the earnings on American Telephone Charlie Lawry for a match between I also won his letter. Day. a freshthe exception of few bad jounces, session for technical and scientific and Telegraph Company stock were Gardiner and Rockland have evoked I man, may also wear the catcher's
which will doubtless soon be reme discussion, and an evening session about $1.53 a share for the first quar only a studied silence. Ty refers to It I mitt. G. Delano will be rounded Into
H I - 0 C T A N E '5
BEST
ter or at the annual rate of $6 12 per as "a yellow streak" and “cold feet," ' shape for a first sacker, while Libbey
died. they may continue comfort of a social nature.
but
knowing
the
genial
Tyrus.
and
his
ably to Camden, and here con
Arriving a t Havana many other share, compared with $5.38 for the
will try out at short or second. John- 1
real affection for the local boys the j son. a letter man is booked for the !
science compels us to stop, for the doctors joined the ship. These were year 1933
new section of road built last fall, from the various South American
I outfield.
between Camden and Lincolnville, countries.
Mexico, and Central
Other men in the squad will In- '
while not Impassable, is in a condi America. At Havana, due to the
elude Douglas Anderson, C. Delano. 1
directorate a t the annual meeting
The man who has the goods to sell,
tion which causes one to wonder revolution in the city, the party was
MACOMBER RETIRES
Cook. Geyer and Upham, the last '
whether time, money and effort taken to the Jocky Club, after a short
George E. Macomber of Augusta Iof stockholders yesterday. Joining And goes and whispers down \a well,
named a pitcher by trade.
have been misapplied, or whether visit a t "Sloppy Joe's" place. The
Coach Creighton looks for Perry, 1veteran director of the Maine Cen j the board in 1914. Mr. Macomber Is not so likely to collar the dollars
some day the "makings'' will mate Hotel National was visited and the
Burns. Verge. D. Anderson and Ben tral Railroad and member of the was elected to the executive commit- As he who climbs a tree and hollers,
rialize into a real stretch of naviga machine gun bullet holes were still
I
—Dragonettes.
ner to do most of the s t‘ck work, but executive committee, retired from the tee a short time later.
ble highway. The work of last fall m evidence. Here the army officers
j even coaches can't tell who is likely
was not final, as we then under were quartered during the uprising
1 to bust the fence with three on.
stood It, but from present appear and here they were bombarded by the
When he thinks of Grafton. Keefe
ances it would seem like a hercu striking soldiers.
and Simmons of the 1933 crop, lost
lean task to bring order out of
At the Jocky Club a small negro
to the team by graduation. John
chaos, and many are wondering if boy gave Doc a tip on the races which
Creighton heaves a mighty sigh.
that foundation will ever materi was to bet on No. 2. It was a good
alize into such an excellent piece of tip all right as No. 2 won all the
TTie latest Paris hats are said to be
highway as one finds further along races for the afternoon except one.
on the lines of police-women's hel
toward Lincolnville Beach. The Doc" remembers which one. From
mets. The effect is said to be quite
State Highway Commission should Havana the party sailed to the Canal
arresting.—Punch
get onto the job pronto, and if we Zone. Here the cities of Cristobal
Everywhere p e o p le are
understand it rightly the first task and Colon on the Atlantic side were
rem ark in g that G ru n o w
of the new Lions corporation will visited, and a train ride was made
has accom plished a m ir
be to see that the Commission's at along the canal. At the Pedro Miguel
acle. O nce you see the
tention is promptly and forcefully Leeks a stop was made to see the
drawn to the situation. It availeth canal in operation. On the Pacific
G ru n o w —once you m ake
not to say that other sections of side th e cities of Balboa and Panama
th e am azing C a rre n e safety
Maine have bad roads: that it has were visited.
tests you w ill rea lize that,
WEEKEND
been an abnormal winter. Some
CANDY SPECIAL
in th is r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
Mild and Fragrant
thing has got to be done and done
From Panama the cruise took them
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soon. Meantime it looks as though to Cartagena. Colombia, and the
Freshly Roasted
safe and efficient re frig e r
the detour via Lincolnville Center tourists saw’ the best set of docks in
Chips
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an t th at w ill am aze a n d d e
would have to be invoked.
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sul and Vice Consul met the boat
Drugs
We have to be philosophical these and a tour of the old walled city was
th e new G ru n o w s today.
Certified Servfre
days, and though hard hit by the made. Lunoh was at the Club LaT h ey are all m o d erately
discontinuance of the Down East papa. The next port of call was at
BLAISDELL’S
p riced , co n sid e rin g th e ir
steamboat lines, have to reconcile Puerto Cabello where autos were
PH AR M A CY
w onderful quality.
ourselves with the thought that this boarded for a trip through the coun
Main at Park Street
bch 10c
FR ESH CRISP CELERY,
Phone 1115-W
step was the inevitable outcome of try. The first stop was a t Valencia,
Prompt
attempted competition with the 25.000 feet above sea level. Here they
lb 10c
Delivery Service
RED RIPE TOM ATOES,
motor truck and the pleasure car. met Venezuela's Dictator-President
Our SPRING FO O D SALE will be
Just as the trolley line surrendered Juan Vecentr Gomez who entertained
2 bch 11c
NEW CARROTS,
SUPER-SAFE
to the new method of locomotion, so them all royally. At a dance his 70
continued the reit of the week
REFRIGERATOR
pk 19c
CRISP SPINACH,
has the hoarse scream of the children made a good showing The
steamboat whistle been silenced by rumba was the most popular dance
full bag 29c
O RANGES,
it in those realms where it has ' there.
pk 29c
sounded for a century. Comment
DANDELION GREENS,
President Gomez treated the doc
CHUCK RO ASTS,
lb 12c
ing upon our loss, which parallels tors to a 300-mile auto trip up to the |
an earlier one there, the Bath capital at Caracas where, due to the
BEEF LIVER,
lb 12c
Times editorially says:
' mountains, the road ran for 23 miles 442 M AIN STREET,
ROCKLAND,
TEL.
721
ROASTING
CHICKENS,
lb 25c
Rockland, like Bath, is losing the to reach a point six miles away. Here i
The ideal new shortening. We are
once important steamboat industry
RIB CORNED BEEF,
lb 08c
which flourished in that vicinity. the burro team of five were used for
having many repeat orders on this
SO UP BONES,
lb 10c
The automobile and motor truck all farm work and for transporting I
1930
Ford
Sedan
item. Try it now!
have taken so much business away the goods to market. No wagons or
PIG’S LIVER,________________ lb 10c __________
from the steamboat lines that there carts could be used on the sides of
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
is not sufficient left to make them the mountains and the burros were :
1929 Dodge Sedan
profitable and as a result the lines
arc discontinued. I t is to be regret all pack animals.
1929 Oldsmobile Coach
From Caracas the autos took the j
ted that this is so for there was
nothing more beautiful in the way party to the port of La Guaira where J
1929 Ford Coupe
BONELESS SIRLOIN,
H A M BU R G
of transportation than the steam the ship was waiting to meet them. ]
1931
Ford
%
Ton
Pick-up
STEAK OR R O A ST , LB.
boat rides to points along the coast
STEAK,
W e have two or th ree articles of furnishings w e wish
of Maine. While one gets delight From LaGuaira the trip was made to |
1929
Plym
outh
Sedan
ful motor rides over that section of San Juan. Puerto Rico. No docks for j
STEW BEEF,
to talk to you about T hey are very tim ely
BONELESS O V EN OR
the State with frequent glimpses of , such a large ship and passengers '
1928 Durant Roadster
the water they cannot equal the were taken ashore in small boats, j
PO
T ROAST,
LB.
and the price is exceedingly low!
LAMB LIVER,
1929 Chevrolet Coach
beauty of some of those steamboat Here they toured the city and some
W hat is the boy going to wear when he takes off his heavy coat?
trips down winding rivers, across
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan
Why, a ZIPPER COAT, of course. They are made of lighter
broad bays and through narrow’ of the outlying country under the di- 1
material than the winter coats and are very popular. For
1932 Ford Sedan
thoroughfares
between wooded rection of a history professor of the
boys .................................. S3.00; fo r men................ - ................. $3.98
islands, and past rocky headlands Puerto Rico University. From San ■
FANCY SWEATERS arc in great demand, too. Pretty patterns
or sandy beaches. It is of course Juan the party returned to New York j
1933 OLDSMOBILE 6
and all styles................................................. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, S2.50
only an incident in the march of
The trip was for 16 days and Dr.
time but for all of that many of the
CHILDREN’S TOP COATS in fancy tweeds; hats to m ateh $373
Touring,
5 Pass. Coupe
older generation regret to sec the iEllingwood was highly enthusiastic
One of the largest sellers today for boys is the PANT OVER
Just
Like New
passing of this fleet of sturdy white about it all. The account was greatly
FRED’S
ALLS iwe call them dungareesi. Ours are made real snappy
steamers W’hich used to carry enjoyed by the members of the Forty :
and of good material. For boys......$1.00; for men
$1.00, $1 25
SPECIAL
throngs of vacationists to the nu Club.
Others To Choose From
merous resorts which dotted the
In fact, if you are looking for Working Clothes for men or boys
Convenient Terms
Marne coast from Kittery to East—right here is the place to come.
THE
THF
port.
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ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 28 park street, rockland, Maine

MODERN?

...T H E SUPER-SAFE

G R U NO W
Q

DRUG'

WHITE HOUSE

:: VEGETABLES::

COFFEE - 25c
::M EATS::

HOUSE-SHERMAN,

l ’/ zlbtin

Ib 14c

SMALL FRESH PORK SHOULDERS,

A Y E R S

30c

2

18c

lb 20c

SMALL BONELESS PURITAN HAMS,

2 lbs 17c

FRESH COD TONGUES,

FRESH ST R A W B E R R Y P IE ™ 3 1 c

Or to Carry It.—I t may be easier to
get a drink since th e repeal of the
prohibition law. but is isn't any e.i er
to drink it.—A tlanta Journal.

FRIENDLY
STORE

WILLIS AYER
RANKIN ST.

ROCKLAND

JCahket

E V E R Y T H IN G

TO

EAT

FRIENDLY
STORE

Ttvery-Other-Dajr

TALK OF THE TOWN
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COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

April 18—W arren—Past Granda and
Past Noble G rands Association m eets.
April 10—P atrio t's Day.
April 20 (G. A. R. hall, 3 to 9.30)—
W om an's Educational Club m eeting,
speakers and pictures.
April 23—Knox County C hristian E n
deavor Q uarterly m eeting at F irst B ap
tis t C hurch. Rockport.
April 24—Trials of destroyer F arragut
begin on Rockland course.
April 26—"The Gay 90 s" by R ubinstein
Club at U ntversallst vestry.
April 26—Knox County U. of M. Alum ni
a t Copper Kettle.
April 27—P ra tt Memorial M. E. C hurch
"T he T herem in.”
May 1—May Breakfast a t U nlversallst
vestry.
May 2—Supper and "Six K leptom ani
acs" a t M ethodist vestry.
May 3—Costum e recital by Alice B radlee Pooler, auspices Methebesec Club.
May 3—Camden—"Here Comes P a 
tric ia .” Camden High School play.
May 3-10—Trials of torpedo boat de
stroyer Tuscaloosa.
May 4 (3 to 9.30 p. m.) -W om an's E d u 
cational Club an n u al m eeting and b a n 
quet.
May 7—Annual m eetlng^of Lady Knox
C hapter., D
— A.
.. ....
R. w
___
ith —rs. Alice Karl.
May 10-17—T rials of Airplane C arrlef
Ranger.
May
12—Llmerock Valley
Pom ona
m eets w ith Meguntlcook Orange. C am 
den.
May 18-19—S ta te C onvention of M aine

Federation of Music Clubs.
May 26—Knox County Interscholastte
track m eet a t C om m unity Park.
Mav 27—Annual convention of M aine
S tate L etter C arriers' Association a t The
T horndike.
May 30—Memorial Day.
May 20-June 4—S tate G arden Club
exhibit at th e Danish Village. Scarboro.
Ju n e 8-9—S tate conventions of Foreign
War V eterans and Auxiliary In Bath.
Ju n e 9—V lnalhaven—Llmerock Valley
Pom ona m eets w ith P leasant River
Grange.
Ju n e 18—Prim ary election.

Chickawaukie pond Is clear, the ice
having gone out yesterday.

____
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Assistant Postmaster Henry C.
Chatto is in Boston on a week's fur
lough.
Howe Glover and Cedric French
hit the trail for ’’oston last night,
carrying a rabbit's foot to the Red
Sox.
.
_____
ft*
Contest night a t the Spanish Villa
rink tonight includes graceful skat
ing by couples. Party night Saturday
night.
John L. Beaton, who has been with
the Burpee Furniture Co., has takeh
charge of the fish department at
Perry's Market.

OUR FOURTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Take Advantage o f Immense Savings on Your
New Spring Outfit at our TEN D A Y ANNI
V E R SA R Y SALE. Never Before Has This
Store Had Such a V ast Variety of—

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, JACKETS,
BLOUSES and SKIRTS
W e A re Eliminating Our Hosiery Department
Resulting in 300 Pairs of Hose, $ 1 .0 0 Values
to be Closed Out at—

50c per pair
IS

15% Off on all Coats and Suits ■
and Dresses
Sizes to SO

10% Off on all HATS
Imitation Suede Jackets,
$ 1.98
Genuine Suede Jackets,
$5.95
A Rack of Dresses at
$1.00
Fabric Imitation Broadtail & Caracul
Sizes to 44

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY AT 9.00 A. M.
FOR TEN DAYS
It’s A t The—

BON TON
D R E SS SH O P P E
Next Door to Newberry’s
Notice— Don’t forget, w e will have a complete
line of Queen Make Cottons in not later than
April 21.

T O T A L N O W $33,000
This G ratify in g Sum Paid
Since M arch First— Costs
of Poor Relief
From Tax Collector McInnis comes
the interesting information that over
$33,000 in back and current taxes has
been paid since March 1, showing that
Rockland citizens are becoming
steadily tax conscious. The effort is
to keep this interest a t Sts present level
and thus to have the obligations to
the city one of the first to be met
instead of being left until the last. A
comparison with March collections of
1933 shows only $5000 to have been
paid in th en .w i excellent comment
ary on the way Rockland citizens re
sponded to the recent emergency.
The city government Is thoroughly
appreciative of this splendid public
co-operation.
A glance at the report of the over
seers of the poor for the year past
shows that $38,899.77 was spent in
poor relief and $2,976.41 in maintain
ing the almshouse. Sale of produce
brought the net oost of tihe almshouse
down to $2673.09 and relief money
from the R F C , the State and other
towns, amounting to $8780.90 reduced
the net expenditures by the city for
all poor relief to $35,380.35. This in
cluded aid to 275 persons, 15 of whom
were lodged a t the almshouse.
That Camden street railroad cross
ing, mentioned in Tuesday’s issue of
this paper received' prompt atten
tion, and all motorists are pleased.

W h a t’s New a n d Interesting
a t Senter C rane’s?
SUITS TO P THE LIST FOR SPRING
A nd we have over 50 for your selection
T he Newest of Sw anky Sw agger Suits .......................................... $9-75 to $29.50
ALL W OOL FLANNEL BA TH ROBES
j These robes are a good value at $3.98, but the m anufacturer needed the m oney
so here they are a t ........................................................................................................ $ 2 .98
Boys’ W ash Suits . . . C otton Top W ool P an ts ...................................................

1.59

New Porch Dresses, F ruit of the Loom, 80 Square P e rca les............................

1.00

M en's Jersey K nit U nion Suits . . . S. S. A nkle . . . sum m er w e ig h t................7 9
K nit Ties are "ju st the thing" . . . new pattern s . . . pure s ilk ..............................

1.00

1 Slip-on Sw eaters for boys and men . . . pure wool . . . jacquard p a tte r n ...... 1.98
NEW BA G S

NEW JEWELRY

NEW NECKWEAR

H and Stenciled M exi
$2.98
cana Bags,

Costum e Jew elry is all the
rage . . . a stu n n in g selec
tion aw aits you,

O ver 100 pieces to select

Sport or O pera
Glasses,

1.00

59c and $ 1 .0 0

from . . . organdies, piques
satins, crepes

“SILVER1NE ’ HOSIERY
H ave you discovered our New Hosiery

Community Sweet Shop’s opening
is now set for Saturday, April 28. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Powell still wearing
that becoming Florida tan, are
meantime taking things easy—house
cleaning.
Community Park which has been
in the hands of a CWA team for
some weeks past, still looks like any
thing but a baseball field, but some
day that mud is going to dry up, that
new trench is going to take care of
the surface dew, and the sound of
ball meeting bat will again be heard
in the land. Sherman Eaton, cap
tain of the OWA team doesn’t like
to set a definite date for completion,
but he can point to much that has
been done—and it's really worth
hiking up th at way to see.

W e found we could give m uch better v a lu e by direct mill shipm ents instead of
N ational A dvertised Brands
48 G auge, very sheer,

$1.00 . . .

51 G auge,

$1-39 . . . 42 Gauge,

69c

IN TH E DR APERY AND CU RTAIN DEPARTM ENT
R ayon Drapes w ith pinch pleats, rose, green, o rc h id ........................................ $1 .5 9

Flowered Sateen Bed Spreads ......$1.98' D rapes to m a tc h ............................ 1-59
The Longfellow Garden Club of I A city wide drive on the collection
Portland has invited the Rockland of delinquent poll taxes will be start
Scranton A djustable T o p Coarse Mesh N et C urtains ........................................ 1.50
Garden Club to attend an illustrated ed in the immediate future. An as
lecture on 'New England Wild Flow tounding number of able bodied and
Fern Stands, tall single pot enam el stands, assorted c o lo rs................................... 1.00
ers," and one on “Our Native Birds,” employed persons have neglected to
to be given in the State Street Parish meet this small but important obliga
House April 27 a t 2.30.
tion and many seem disinclined to do
anything about it, though on the part
George H. Avery goes today to New of the great majority it is evidently
York. He is a salesman for Swift plain neglect. H ie property tax liens
"Federal" M ade . .. Porcelain E n am el. . . G u aran teed All F irsts . . . G reen or Ivory
& Co. and along with one other sales- will be placed May 1 and all those
Bought Before the A dvance
man. wins the trip as result of the whose property is subject to lien are
Derby for refinery products for the urged to see the tax collector before
Benjamin Philbrook of E. O. Philbest all around performance during that date and arrange some sort of
brook & Son, Chrysler dealers, ap
the February period when this Derby payments, thus avoiding the annoy
was conducted. All expenses are paid, ance and expense of placing the lien, peared at The Courier-Gazette office
cil Princes of Jerusalem, and Gen. and the visitors remain until Monday. for this cast is not absorbed by the Tuesday afternoon and toyk two will
Large Double Boilers
. The Boston weather broadcast this
S auce Pan Sets
Knox Chapter of Rose Croix will be There are 10 delegates In all, includ city but must be paid by the property ing members of the staff for a spin in
morning said "probably showers to
8
Cup
Coffee
Percolators
held at Masonic Temple Friday night. ing the two from Maine.
the
r.ew
Chrysler
Airflow
which
has
owner.
3 in a set
day; fair and cooler tomorrow. But
been attracting so much attention
4 and 6 Q t C overed Kettles
with the past two days well up to the
Among the Educational Club
Keen interest is being shown in the
C overed Cake T ray
70 mark we have felt quite sum- speakers expected Friday a t G.A.R.
A remarkable transformation is be on Rockland streets of late. Unques
10 Q uart W ater Pails
forthcoming demonstration of the ing made at the Public Landing. The tionably the style sensation of 1934,
Small K itchen Tools
merish, thank you.”
hall are Judge Z. M. Dwinal, candi Theramin, a marvelous scientific in
the Airflow proved it had other fine )
I 2 Q u a rt Dish Pan
10 Q uart Dish P an
This Sale only 9c
date for Congress, and L. True Spear vention, which is to take place at the rather wobbly wooden pier leading to qualities besides stream lines. The
King Lion Albert Elliot of the
the
float
has
given
way
to
a
modern
Rockland Lions Club never loses his of Rockport, candidate for State Sen Methodist Church April 27. This in plan which includes a 60-foot steel car has an amazing pickup and Mr.
SENTER CRANE COM PANY
ator.
strument is the invention of a Rus bridge from the dock head to a Philbrook said it could do 120 miles
head, but yesterday he did lose his
sian scientist. It has neither strings granite pier, then a short bridge to a per hour thdugh he did not attempt
gray felt hat which somebody wore
"Eskimo," the sensational story by
play to treat of the Eskimo's strange an antagonism which ultimately cul
O PEN IN G A SU CCESS
away by mistake. He will cheerfully W. S. Van Dyke, will be shown at nor keys, and is played by waving of sea wall of granite which when com- to prove the claim and was not urged
»
*
code of morals which permits the minates in a murder.—adv.
j
to
do
so
by
the
press
men.
The
car
*
the
fingers
in
the
air
above
it.
How
give the Lions roar if it is returned. Strand Theatre Saturday. Due to the
pie ted will give a large summer ca
. . .
loaning of one’s wife to one's friend
,
„ , ,
. . , . . rode the roughest roads with ease and
ever, one has to be expert to play the pacity for
KNOX PROBATE COURT
Nearly 200 persons visited the new
all boats, and what is in
v
W hat would you think if you rolled length of the performance the m ati instrument, two years of training at
amply proved the claim that the rear electric kitchen of the Central Maine and the exchanging of wives freely.
Inventories
filed: Estates of Emma
many
ways
of
more
vital
importance
It is this extraordinary “matrimonial S. Snowdeal, South Thomaston,
138 candlepins and were only fourth- nee will start a t 1.30 instead of 2 least being required. The program
seat has front seat comfort.
Power Co. Tuesday and were greatly
especially to the great island popula
o'clock.
code" which provides the story's pow $4779.31; Cora A. Cushman, Rockland,
high for the week? That was the
will embrace Theramin selections, tion who look to this city for emer
interested In what they saw. The
fate of Henry Hobbs of Camden.
The annual meeting of the Garden kitchen is at 447 Main street, next erful theme. Mala, the principal $1664.96; Eliza J. Mank, Rockland.
violin
solos,
vocal
selections,
readings,
Alfred K. Ames, candidate for the
gency hospitalization and winter sup
character of "Eskimo,” has two wives, $290; Elm aetta Leavitts Rockland,
The three men who beat him were
gubernatorial nomination was calling etc., and will afford an evening of plies, an all-year float on the inner ' Club will take place Tuesday at the south of the general office.
and while he does not mind lending $3355; Cecil E. Wasgatt, Camden,
j home of Mrs. Frank W. Fuller. Offi
John Thomas. 182; Jenness Thomas
real
entertainment.
Miss Carrie Williams, local Home
upon local Republicans Tuesday.
side of the wide granite pier head
150 and Charles M. Lawry, 140.
cers will be elected and the annual re Service girl, was hostess and conduct his wife to his brother Eskimos, he $1769.38; Cretia F. Larrabee, Rock
Donald B. Partridge, also a candidate
that will always be sheltered and safe
ports presented. Mayor Thurston ed her interested guests around the deeply resents the lecherous desires land, $870; Anson G. Lattle, Owl's
The
Baptist
Men's
League,
near
of a white captain of a whaling ship, Head. $2794 76.
The idea of not having a twilight will visit Rockland tonight and to ing the end of its rope, so far as the in all weathers. The long steel will discuss the various points of civic
kitchen explaining the appliances and
morrow.
bridge was contributed by the Rock
baseball league this season finds no
; improvement as set forth by the club, answering innumerable questions.
33-'34 season is concerned, bids fair
land & Rockport Lime Corp, when it
favor with Manager Maurice Sawyer,
Fifty-cne years ago this spring the to have one of its best meetings of dismantled the Five Kilns and the j and outline several projects in which Mrs. Florence Ellis, Home Service
the gallant leader of the Thomaston
Rockland shoe factory was moved to the season tonight with that well granite was donated by the Lawrence . lie would like the co-opcration of the Director for Maine, was present greet
outfit, who says that Thomaston wl^I
Warren, the materials being hauled known journalist, Sam E. Conner of Portland Cement Co., Adriel U. Bird j Club. There will also be five-minute ing her host of local friends.
have a team and that he hears Rock by E. G. Russell and Austin Dunbar. the Lewiston Journal as speaker.
J talks by some of the members, and
The color combination of the
land and St. George are to be rep. How many readers of this item wit Sam is going to tell the leaguers and others. Snow Marine Co. has Mrs. George Wooster will conduct a
kitchen is tangerine and dull blue
been
engaged
in
dredging
operations
resented. Camden, with new bleach
nessed the felling of the tall brick about politics, and believe you me, which assures much better water discussion on the culture of the sweet setting off the compactly arranged
ers to exploit, is not likely to be' a chimney?
pea which will bring in preparation home workroom to advantage. Pos
as Graham McNamee says, he knows'
depth. C.W.A. funds are carrying
hold-out, and it is unthinkable that
of the bed, prevention of aphis and sibly the G. E. electric dish washer
a whole bookful about that game in
forward the project.
Waldoboro would be willing to go
Fancy Native F o w l............................................... lb .22
yellowing of stalks, and care of peren was the high interest appliance. Miss
The sixth arpiual convention of the Maine. The housekeepers are sure to
Into obscurity.
nial sweet peas, and possibly a ques Williams will conduct all future cook
41st District Lions International— celebrate Patriot's Day with a supper
Fancy Native C ap on s............................................ lb .28
Ruth Mayhew Tent celebrated tion box may be studied. Dues will be
the Maine districU-will be held a t the that will inspire the league members
Fresh
S p in ach .................................................... peck .23
ing
schools
at
the
kitchen
and
its
Pleasant Valley Grange has this
Poland' Spring House June 1 and 2, to go over the top. A nominating charter members' night and past payable immediately after the annual chief function will be to help home
Ripe
T
o m a to es............................................... 2 lbs .25
program next Tuesday night: Open
presidents' night Monday with a large meeting. All members in good stand
District Governor Maurice C. Orbe- committee will be appointed.
makers of this section In every way.
ing song. Grange; reading, Sister
Large
Heads
L e ttu c e .................................2 bchs .25
attendance.
Supper
was
in
cnarge
of
ing are entitled to buy a ticket for I t will be open at all times Miss
ton of Bangor announced Tuesday.
Grover; vocal solo. Brother Young;
Mrs.
May
Cross
and
Mrs.
Bessie
Sul
Fresh
Green
P
e a s .......................................... 2 lbs .25
Auburn club will be host club in gen
the State of Maine Garden Exhibit Williams' schedule permits her pres
A good many fans are going to the
question—Is the Patron who holds
Cauliflower ........................................................... lb .15
eral charge of all the arrangements. New Athletic Club tomorrow night livan. A special table was reserved and Spring Flower Show to be held at ence there.
office more liable to take the meet
This convention, to be known as the just to see if Young Jovln can punch for charter members, past presidents. Scarboro. May 30-June 4 at half price
Fresh Portland Cucumbers ....................... 2 for .25
ings more seriously than the other
Orand
corarad€a' Allan —25 cents. The list will be published
Water Wagon Convention, is expected Young Green s nose as well as he did and
Chase & Sanborn’s C o ffee................................... lb .28
members?” reading, E. M. Tolman;
ST R A N D T H E A T R E
to be the largest in the history of the I the Honolulu Kid's. Of course they Kelley. H. R. Huntley and F. S. Phil soon. Those whose names do not ap
Corned
Spareribs ............................................... lb .14
cracker race, led by Sister Young and
district.
want to see th a t main bout—Young brick, also I. Leslie Cross, commander pear on this list and who wish to re
Brother Mank; tap dance, Sister
“Sleepers East," chock-full of ex
of
Anderson
Camp
S.U.V.
Mr.
Kel
Another
lot of Lucky Cereals juat in. Bert says
main in the club are asked to com
Sylvio vs. Young Jack and quite a
Phinney, reading, Brother Morse;
Mayor Wiseman and Past Com few of them are stacking their green ley's 91st birthday came in for spe municate with Mrs. Thelma Snow, citement, romance, adventure, in
that if people try these they w ill surely com e back
music, Brother Anderson; closing mander Albert St. Pierre will welcome
trigue, drama and humor, comes
backs on Young Sylvio. W hat will cial celebration and he was presented treasurer.
for more.
song. Grange.
Friday
the delegates from the 27 units in Young Pietroski do this time? The with cigars and a birthday cake made
5 pound bag Winter G raham .....................................30
The
story
concerns
a
young
girl
the Second District, who attend the powerful Rockland boy Is stacking by Mrs May Cross. Charter members
BORN
Dr. William Ellingwood told the
5 pound bag Bolted or Granulated Corn Meal..........20
ccuncil meeting of the Legion Aux up against a seasoned fighter in T ar present were: Mrs. Lena Rokes. Mrs. CLINE—At T hom aston. April 18. to Mr. who quite involuntarily finds herself
story of his South American trip to
Mrs R alph E. Cline of Spruce the only eye-witness to a murder.
5 pound bag Rye Meal or Rye F lo u r ........................ 30
iliary in Lewiston next Tuesday a ft zan Jack Carter, but the latter will Irene Winslow, Mrs. Bessie Haraden. ) and
Head, a son. R alph Everett. Jr.
the Lions Club yesterday delighting
ernoon. State President Emily A. do well if he runs his string of wins Mrs. Lizzie French. Mrs. Mary Coop RACKLIFF—At Rockland. April 13. to She tries to avoid (being questioned,
5
pound bag Buckwheat F lo u r .................................... 30
the members of that organization as it
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Rackliff (R u th for she finds that both her speaking
Dexter will be an honor guest. Mil up to 61 a t Pietroski's expense. Other er, Mrs Carrie House, Mrs. May
5
pound bag Quix-A-W ink Prepared Flour, for
Hum phrey), a daughter, June Alene.
had the Forty and Rotary Clubs
and silence would involve the fate of
I Correction | .
dred Childs will speak on “Child wel good bouts are on this unusual bill. Cross, Mrs. Elizabeth Murray and
which he had previously addressed.
biscuits or c a k e ........................................................ 45
KORPINEN—At
Rockland.
April
10.
to
some human being. She chooses to
Mrs Emma Douglass. Past presi
fare." Other State chairmen will re
Mr. and Mrs. U na Korplnen, a son.
Dr Ellingwood tells his story with
2
1
/
2 pound bag Quix-A-W ink Prepared Flour........ 28
remain
out
of
sight
for
-the
sake
of
Fred Una.
Word has been received by the city dents: Mrs. House, Mrs. Copper, Mrs.
port. State Vice President Blanche
much fluency and evidently had both
her own reputation. But the battle
5 pound bag Lucky Breakfast F o o d .......................... 45
M. Swan who Is a frequent visitor in authorities th a t a large survey party French, Mrs. Winslow and Mrs.
MARRIED
eyes wide open while he was visiting
2 pound bag Lucky Breakfast F o o d .......................... 22
Rockland will preside. Rockland Le of the Coast and Geodetic 8urvey will Rokes An entertainment program WEBB-AREY—At Vlnalhaven, April 16. of the opposing factions does not
the Canal Zone and the Latin coun
This Breakfast Food is very popular with our trade
by Rev. Archie Begg. Gerald Webb an d | leave her as peaceful as she hoped
embraced selections on the jnandolin
gion
Auxiliary
members
plan
to
a
t
work
the
coast
of
Maine
this
summer
tries. His story, as told to the Forty
Miss Helen Arey. b oth of Vlnalhaven.
tend.
by Misses Doris Hyler and Dorothy HASKELL-BRAY—April 4, Clayton A to be. In one of the most ingenious
and
an
effort
is
being
made
to
secure
5
pound
bag Gluten F lou r...................................... 1.25
Club, appears a t some length else
Haskell of Deer Isle and Miss M argue of plots, the truth becomes known
Dimick, with Mrs. Alta Dlmick a t the
the
base
a
t
this
city.
The
party
ex
5
pound
bag
W hole of the W heat F lo u r................... 35
where in this issue. Ralph Conant
rite H. Bray of Stonington.
and she is permitted to live her own
Public supper Undercroft of St.
piano; readings by Mrs. French, Mrs.
re-entered the Lions yesterday, and Peter's Church Saturday. April 21, 5 penses average $2000 per mqnth and
Prepared
Doughnut
Flour, all ready to flavor
life again.
Cross and Mrs. Cooper; piano duet
DIED
got a most cordial welcome. King to 7. Beans, cold meats, cabbage the salaries paid are in excess of $3000
and
fry,
easy
to
use
and g o o d .................. pkg .35
The most adventurous of all film
by Mis. Stella McRae and Mrs. Dim KENT—At Sw an's Island. April 14.
Lion Elliot told of his visit to the in salad, rolls, cake, doughnuts, coffee. monthly. Office space in the City
M artha, widow of Charles Kent, aged expeditions to the Arctic was under
Building has been proffered and a ick, and remarks by the comrades and
91 years.
CLOSED ALL D A Y T H U R SD A Y
tra-district sesson n Portland. Sec All for 25c.—
47-lt
choice of camp sites, subject to con Mr. Cross. The mystery package was KITTREDGE—At Vlnalhaven. April 14. taken to record in photography and
retary Brunberg and Bob Russell
Annie (M ullen), widow of Charles K it sound that great epic of the North,
tredge, aged 72 years.
Call at Gregory's Picture & Fram  firmation by an advance representa drawn by Mrs. Carrie Brown. In the
were appointed program committee
"Eskimo,” showing Saturday, a stir
ing Shop, 406 Main St., over Crie tive, Community Park, outer section, evening meeting a program for patri
for May.
CARD O F THANKS
ring and engrossing panorama of the
otic
instruction
was
given
stressing
and
Children’s
Playground
lot
being
We
wish
to
express
our
thanks
to
th
e
Hardware Co. to have those soiled
life
with its dangers and hardships
neighbors
and
frien
d
s
for
th
e
splendid
TEL. 17 O R 18
ROCKLAND, ME.
Patriot's
Day.
The
housekeepers
for
A prize waltz will feature tonight’s mats replaced by new. Complete line suggested, the latter not being in
help they gave In saving our hom e In
of
the
natives
living
in
the
icy
the
next
meeting
will
be
Mrs.
French
the
recent
fire.
use.
Toilet,
facilities
and
accommoda
dance at. Odd Fellows hall. Rougier's of Swing Frames and Mottoes. Tel.
Ur and Mrs. lino Koljonen. regions, but also is the first photoand Mis, Susie Karl.
tion for five trucks are required
music—adv,
• 254,—adv,
Spruce Head.
’
Mrs. Anne Alden will be chairman
Henry F. Burnheimer of North
Waldoboro was a caller at The Cou of the public supjier a t the Under
rier-Gazette office yesterday—power croft of St. Peter's Church Saturday.
ful spry for his 87 years.
The editorial rooms were scented
Word comes from Principal Blais- yesterday with trailing arbutus picked
dell who is leading the High School cn Dodges Mountain Sunday by Fred
group in its visitation of Washington. Harden and Sherwin Small.
D. C. that all are enjoying the trip
immensely.
Cynthia H. Wasgatt has been elect
ed associate editor of the Maine
Lubec went on daylight time Mon Campus, which is published by Uni
day. The system will go into effect versity of Maine students.
generally April 29. Telephone your
alderman if you want to know about
The annual meeting of Rockland
Rockland.
• • Ledge of Perfection, Rockland Coun

SALE OF K ITCH ENW ARE

at

79c

at

98c

J. A. JAMESON CO.
S P E C IA L S

J. A. JAMESON CO.

V IN A L H A V EN

Every-Other-Day
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S en sib le W ay to
L ose F a t

RO CK PORT

I'LL SAY IT OOeS1 RINSO GETS
THEN I'LL CALL UP THE
State Master and National Chap
Byron Rider. Arthur Turner, EverGROCER TO SEND SOME
CLOTHES 4 0 R 5 SHADES WHITER
lain, H. B. Crawford of Houlton, is to
| e tt Morong, L. True Spear, Jr., Aubrey
RINSO-AND TAKE THIS BACK)
THAN ANY SOAP I’VE EVER USED
be present a t Pleasant River Orange
J Wentworth and Leroy Morong have
IN
MY
WASHING
MACHINE
April 24 at a special meeting. The
been enjoying a three-day camping
third and fourth degrees will be con
trip at the Carleton camp at Lincoln
S ta rt taking K ruschen S alts today— ville.
ferred.
»
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mills who t h a t 's th e com m on-sense way to reduce.
Nineteen members of the Trytohelp
T his Is what they do—they clean out
have been guests of her parents Mr. th e Im purities in your blood by keep Club were entertained a t supper
and Mrs. Burton Vinal, have re in g th e bowels, kidneys an d liver In Monday night by Miss Helen Dunbar
splendid working shape and nil you at her home on Sea street, the occaturned to Farmington.
h o n o r in g
birthday anniverAlex Davidson went Monday to w ith a vigor and tireless energy you'd ,
m ost forgotten had existed.
i
.i—
Camden, where he has employment.
As a result Instead of planting your- s a r y of Mrs G. F. Currier. In th
Miss Pauline Sanborn left Tuesday self In an easy chair every free n p m e n t center of the table was a large atfor Waterville where she is the guest a n d letting Habby f a t accum ulate you tractively decorated birthday cake,
w ttv lty th a t keeps you
M rs C u r r ie r
alsQ prrsente< ,
of her brother Dr Herbert Sanborn. feel an urge
m oving around doing th e things you ve
Mrs. Carroll Gregory was hostess always wanted to do an d needed to do with a nice gift. Following the supto the Depression Club Saturday. to keep you in good condition.
per the regular business meeting was
Be careful of th e foods you eat—then held.
Honors went to Mrs. Etta Morton
w atch the pounds slide off!
and Mrs. Carrie Bennett. The club
Kruschen Salts are th e up-to-date
Mrs. Ralph Loring of Rockland was
presented Mrs. Bennett a gift in i ^ m u ^ n \ YgiU
«^ J h ^ T c o w ’Vau'r guest Tuesday of her sister Mrs. Herhonor of her birthday.
tom orrow morning an d every m orning— ,
,
l a n d If they do n 't change your whole 1X11 v x n u rs.
" P W s one genrle ,
Alex Beggs returned Monday from i{lea about reducing, go back and g e t , Cards postmarked Washington. D.
Lewiston.
You cln"get ’ "b S ttl^U f Krusche°n Saiu"'-1 C. have been received by friends from
John Phillips who has been on the lasts 4 weeks—at any progressive d r u g - 1 M
Mabel Withee who with Mrs.
g ist's anywhere In th e world.
h,"‘ ~
beam trawler Boston Oollege with
I Inez Crosby of Camden, is enjoying
Capt. John Wentworth, returned
a motor trip while having her annual
rosy on my hands!"
183 Roch e j K ^ f r,'ORTON.
W ALDOBORO
home Tuesday.
vacation from the Camden National
,.L
Clty ^ n d , N y.
Mrs. Mildred Wood and son VertBank They had the pleasure of
full of X , on ‘M a f c r / ? 50 s,lds • « « .«
Mrs. Fannie Burns, who passed the
ner of Belfast were in town to a t
meeting the Rockport seniors while
. lasting
tend1the funeral of her mother, Mrs. winter in Boston, is a t her home here. touring one of the public buildings in
,
fVEN IN
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Crowell were
Annie M. Kittredge.
/ HARDEST WATER'
in Damariscotta Mills for the week- ; the city'
Mrs. N. Cook Sholes entertained at
Capt. and Mrs. Ernest M Torrey
* ■ «
< £
cards Tuesday evening at her home. end.
and Mrs. Cacilda Cain returned Sat
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sturrock of
Mrs. Alton Raynes is a patient at
urday from Boston where they at
Providence have been guests of M rs.1
Knox Hospital. •
tended the Massachusetts G A R.
The senior class, V.HS., will pre- I Nellie Overlook.
b ' 9 9 e s ) - s e l l i n g Convention. Mrs. Torrey received an
Frances Simmons is a patient
sent four one-act plays at Memorial at Miss
the State Street Hospital. Port- aPPon'tment as chief ^guard U, serve
hall tonight. Specialties will also be
I OaP i n Am erica
under the National President. Mae
land.
Introduced, and dancing will follow
Lincoln of Peoria. 111., a t the National
Guy
I.
Waltz
is
visiting
his
brother
the performance, with music by the
Convention to be held at Rochester, j
E. True Waltz in Amesbury. Mass.
Fakers.
N. Y. in August. Mrs. Torrey's duties
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eldredge and
Obligation Night was observed by
groups, the voters taking action at a
will include the presentation and in Ethel York. Mrs Annie Spear. Mrs
NORTH HAVEN NEWS
ISLESB O R O V O T E R S
Why suffer to rtu res from R heum aMarguerite Chapter, OHS., Monday three daughters of Orleans. Mass., troduction of all distinguished guests
later meeting on matters agrerd upon
tlsm . S ciatica, Neuritis, M uscular
Emma
I..
Torrey;
Mr:;
MabelWithee
evening. The ceremonies were im  have been guests of Mrs. Carrie who may attend the convention.
lam en ess, sp ra in s and Bruises when
at
this
joint
session.
A
Very
Chatty
Letter
Dealing
With
W
H
|
C
o
n
f
e
r
W
i
th
S
l
i
m
m
e
r
financial steward; Mrs. Emma L.
METHYL BALM
pressive and the several parts finely ; Miller.
still b rin e alm ost Instant rellefT
the Home Affairs,.From a Special
r» • i
n r
a
•
Rev G F. Currier was guest speak Torrey, treasurer; Mrs. Linthel Lane,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Achorn
of
JOHNSTON'S
DRUG STORK
rendered. The Lord's Prayer chant
Correspondent
R esidents Before A cting Before marriage a man yearns for 71 PARK ST.,
er a t the meeting of the WC.T.U. president of the Ladies' Aid: Mrs.
ROCKLAND
by the trio, Blanche Hamilton K it Camden were weekend guests of Mrs. held at the home of Mrs. Oscar Annis
se
n
t
Post
Paid
on
receipt ol price
a woman. After marriage the "Y" is
O n C ertain M atters
Nana Wentworth, president of the
SO r ents
18-Th-tf
Eila
Achorn.
North Haven, April 15.
tredge, Dora Vinal Bowman and
i ilent.—Battalion.
in Camden recently. A vocal duet by
Oscar C. Lane, and “Star of the ! Harold Caswell and Charles Cas Mrs. G. F Currier and Mrs. Mildred Johnson Society.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
At a special town meeting in IslesO ther stewards include Laura Page,
East" sung by Mrs. Kittredge, added well of Lynn. Mass.. Miss Mary Rhodes was also included in the pro
Wonderful day, as Bob White says boro Monday it was voted to table the
Lillian
Keller,
Delhi
Larson,
Annie
much to the ceremonies. Ola Carver Roode and Miss Gertrude Roode of gram.
Richards, Sarah Prince; Ernest C over the radio. With the snow and «ve articles set forth in the warrant
Salem. N. H., have been visiting Mr.
Ames was pianist.
Members of Harbor Light Chapter
wa.s re-appointed superin- ice gone, and the sun sparkling on until results of a meeting scheduled
and
Mrs.
H.
K.
Crowell.
Mrs.
Charles
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Shields and I. [
O.E.S. met a t Masonic banquet hall tendent of the Sunday school; Roland
Dutton
and
Miss
Jane
Dutton
of
the water, and the grass and trees to be held in New York tomorrow- are
W Pifield were called to Portland
Tuesday for a social afternoon, after H. Richards, president of the Epworth
known. This meeting is expected to
Monday by the illness of Walker Beachmont, Mass., are now guests of which a covered dish supper was
coming
to life again, it surely reLeague; Earl Achorn was re-appoint
the
Crowells.
!
be attended by a majority of the cot
Fifield, formerly of this town, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Larrabee and served with Mrs Erline Davis and ed local preacher; A. L. Corson and minds us that there is a power higher tage owners at Dark Harbor and. acMrs. Carrie (Norton) Fifield and the
Mrs. Marie Bisbee in charge. In the the pastor were appointed a commit than man th at brings forth this gorjjmg to telegrams received from
late H. W. Fifield. Late Tuesday Mrs. Rose Post of Rockland have evening the regular meeting was
tee on membership: Amy Miller. change out of the snow and ice of i Harold I. P ratt and Fredric R. Kelbeen
at
Mrs.
Isadore
Hoffses’
home.
afternoon word was received of the
held.
Nellie Ballard. Mattie Russell. Roland winter. As I listened to the 13 Class logg, prominent members of the Dark
Senator
Blinn
W.
Page
of
Skow
death of Mr. Fifield, and the com
Miss Carolyn Graffam and Miss H. Richards, committee on music; in Portland of the hundreds who | Harbor summer colony, m atters to be
munity sorrows to learn of the u n  hegan. candidate for governor in the Thai ice Spear have arrived home
Linthel Lane. Marion Weidman.
Idiscussed will include transportation
timely passing of this young man, a June primaries, was in town last from Florida where they have been
Annie Spear, on finance. Miss Weid were there in attendance on the problems. long vexing ones to Dark
week
native of this town and a highly
The Susannah Wesley Society met employed during the winter season. man is also custodian of deeds and father and son day. it reminds me Harbor and Isiesboro as a whole, and
esteemed citizen. The deceased is
Miss Marion Weidman opened her legal papers as well as on the commit th at men were still thinking of God
with
Mrs. Mary Matthews Monday
other matters of importance to Isiessurvived by his wife Charlotte Os
home Monday for an afternoon and tee on foreign missions Mrs. Torrey
IF you are a m arket egg
afternoon.
and teaching their sons to follow boro's welfare, including the possibil
good Fifield, his mother Mrs. Carrie |
i evening card party sponsored by Har- was appointed lay delegate to attend
-*■ p roducer, o r specialize
Mrs.
C.
B.
S
tah
l
and
Miss
Betty
ity
of
opening
Isiesboro
Inn
this
sea
N. Fifield and a sister, Mrs. V H
i bor Light Club, which proved a very the Portland Convention with Miss after Him. If this old world could son.
in b re e d in g sto c k , you
Stahl have been in Portland.
have more of God and less of sin we
Shields.
sh o u ld feed Beacon G ro w 
Mattie Russell as alternate. Mrs would soon be out of the depression.
Mrs. Cora Nash has returned from , enjoyable affair.
• • • •
As Monday's meeting was called for
in g M ash w hen your b irds are 8 w eeks old.
A
Knox
County
Christian
Endeavor
Cacilda
Cain,
conference
secretary;
Augusta where she has been guest
Webb-Arey
the purpose of taking action on mat- i
| rally will be held next Monday at the social service and local hospitals. No wonder th a t Gladstone said
Beacon G ro w in g M ash is a perfectly balanced ra tio n
Miss Helen Arey and Gerald Webb of Dr. and Mrs. George H Coombs
ters relating mainly to the transpor
"There
is
but
one
question
and
that
fo r quickly b uilding large-fram ed, rugged birds th a t
Baptist Church with supper to be Johnson Society; auditor. Mrs. Nelli?
were united in marriage Monday for a week.
tation
matter,
the
first
article
in
the
i
is the Gospel. I t cin , and will cor
a re well-fleshed. T ry Beacon G ro w in g M ash o r
At the meeting of the 4-H Club Iserved by the Trytohelp Club About Ballard; church records. Mrs. Cacilda rect everything needing correction." warrant calling for action on author
evening by Rev. Archie Begg at his
B eacon’s Cayuga G ro w in g M ash th is year. Both are
'
one
hundred
young
people
are
expect
Cain, Arthur Berry. A. L. Corson and
home on School street. The bride is Leaders Conference in the Baptist
In the absence of Mr Huse Julia izing Isiesboro to buy a steamboat,
excellent feeds that w ill help you to m ake m ore m oney
ed
to
be
present.
One
of
the
speakthe
pastor;
historian,
Cacilda
Cain,
Church
41
were
In
attendance.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beverage had charge of the morn and the New York people asked for a !
from your birds.
'
ers
will
be
Addison
C.
Raws
of
Kesparsonage, Ladies’ Aid; press corre- ing service with a fine talk on the postponement of the meeting until
Ervin Arey of this town, a graduate Among the speakers were Miss Lo- .
ana
M.
Spearin
assistant
State
club
■
w'clc.
N.
J.,
who
will
next
Sunday
i
:
pendent.
Nellie
Coates.
of Vinalhaven High School and a
I Saviour' The choir was out in full I after next Friday's session, the townsB E A C O N G R O W IN G M A S H
member of Union Church. Mr. Webb leader Miss Ruth M. Clark, county OP™ a Victorious Life Conference in
force and gave us some fine music, people voted to table all articles for
club
agent;
Mrs.
Norris
A.
Waltz.
1
Rockland
to
continue
until
Friday.
SoUby
SW A N 'S ISLAND
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
If we were one of the boys of North \ the present.
Webb and is a member of the L atter | county club project leader and Coun Mr. Raws has been engaged in con
The schooner Sunapee was in the I Haven we would not be outdone b y , ft was decided that the selectmen
Day Saints Church. Sixty members ty Agent Ralph C. Wentworth, who ference work all over America
harbor Monday. I t is understood i the gills' choir in helping out the °f Isiesboro shall appoint a commitof this church under the chairm an gave an interesting talk to the lead
ileadquarten for Grain .Flour, Feeds, Sugars. Groceries, Seeds and Fer
th a t the captain was here on business. church service. Had 69 out to the , tee of five to confer with a committee
tilizers. Poultry and Barn Equipment
Mrs. Adelia Snowdeal
ship of Mrs. Jam es Barton and Mrs. ers of the boys' clubs. Local leaders
Mrs. Levi Mouiden Is quarantined Sunday school, and if the fathers ' of the summer residents on these inl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTKIBI'TORS
Webb, tendered an informal recep taking part were Albert Elwell and
Funeral services for Mrs. Adelia with diphtheria. It is reported as a and) mothers could come, what a portant matters, both resident and
ON TRACK NO. H6 PARK STREET
tion at the church after the wedding. Mrs. Ada Elwell of Off's Corner and Snowdeal were held from the Metho
school we could have. I t all depends Inon-resident people to abide by any
ROCKLAND. MAINE
PHONE 12C0
mild
case.
on your help whether this old North !agreement reached by these two
A program of readings, songs aaid Mrs. Celia Oidis and Alfred Davis dist Church Monday afternoon. Rev.
Rev. W. C. Wentworth, pastor of
short talks was given, there was a of Waldoboro. Sunny Side 4-H Club F. F. Fowle officiating. The bearers
the Advent Christian Church in Min Haven church shall keep on. What
shower of gifts, and refreshments served lunch at noon.
were Ja per McKenney, Forrest turn. preach'd in the Methodist a town it would be without a ghurch. j
A parish supper will be held in the Fowle. Capt Paschal. Robert RusseL. ch u rch Sundav afternoon
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Webb will
A number of our North Haven
begin housekeeping a t the Jam es Methodist vestry this evening. The Interment in Amesbury Hill ceme
Tra.sk are Pe°P-e are sick. We hear th at Cora [
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
B.
fourth quarterly conference, pre tery.
Barton house.
spending a few weeks with their E Beverage is very ill and is being,
• • • •
sided over by Rev. A. I. Oliver, dis
Mrs Snowdeal was the widow of daughter Mrs. Charles Harding in cared for by a nurse. Charles Par- J
Mrs. Annie M. Kittredge
trict superintendent, will follow.
William C Snowdeal. She was bom Bernard.
sons is as well as conditions permit. |
Mrs- Annie IMullen) Kittredge. 72,
at Rockport, daughter of the late
Miss Jeannette H art Is able to be Charles W aterman is in hopes to i
d.ed at h er home Saturday. She was
James and Malinda Richards Mc out again after being in for several leave the hospital in Rockland for [
TREM ONT
the widow of Charles Kittredge of ,
home this week. H. T. Crockett is !
Kenney. She is survived by two weeks with scarlet fever.
this town, and was born a t N orth i
home from the hospital, and while
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding had granddaughters, Mrs. William Sim
Mrs.
Lilia
Mouiden
has
been
very
Haven, the daughter of Mr. and M rs .■
as guests recently Capt. and Mrs. mons and Mrs. Judson Levensaler of ill the past week a t the home of her not able to do any work is on the
John Mullen. In her younger days I
Warren; three nieces. Mrs. Eben Cal- daughter Mrs. Charles Joyce.
mending hand. We were sorry to
Alfred Moore of New York.
she taught in the public schools a t
learn of the death of Mrs. Annie
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Kelley, son derwood, Mrs. Cora Perry and Mi's
The
congregation
a
t
the
Baptist
North Haven. Mrs. Kittredge was a
Harvey and daughter Barbara spent Benjamin P. Wooster; two nephews. Church Sunday morning was glad to Kittredge of Vinalhaven, which
charter member of Pleasant River
the weekend in Oakland with friends. Charles L. McKenney and George welcome Rev. Mr. Osgood again after took place Saturday. She was Annie
Grange, which was organized 25
j Mullen of North Haven, one of our
Mrs. Clarence Smith entertained McKenney, the latter of Camden several weeks of serious illness.
years ago in this town. She was
! school teachers in her younger days.
a few friends a t luncheon Wednesday Interment was in Amesbury Hill
T"ne
Methodist
Ladies’
Aid
met
F
ri
a highly esteemed member, who gave
| and made her home with Mr. and !
of last week in honor of Mrs. Sidney cemetery.
day
afternoon
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
years of faithful service in office of
• • • •
Mrs. John Mullen, and was as a
Wallace's birthday. Those present
Everett Gross.
that organization. She leaves a
daughter to them.
were Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Charles
Report of Quarterly Conference
Miss
Frances
Wilson
arrived
F
ri
large circle of friends. The near
Isa E. Beverage has returned from
Harding, Mrs. Wilford Kittredge. Mrs.
At the quarterly conference recent day and will spend the summer at
relatives are a son, Edwin Kittredge
her stay with her sister and brother,
Leslie
Rich
and
Mrs.
Smith.
h
er
cottage
here
ly
conducted
by
Rev.
A.
I.
Oliver
of
of this town; two daughters, Mrs.
Due to the bad storm the Easter the Augusta District a t the Methodist
Richard Rising who attends school and friends during the winter, and
Mildred Wood of Belfast and Mrs.
service
and
holy
communion
were
in
Rockland, is spending a week's again opened her store a t Pulpit
Church
several
important
matters
of
George Geary of this town, also sev
Harbor. She has put in a new stock
eral grandchildren. Funeral services held April 8. when 20 persons united business were transacted. A unani vacation with his mother Mrs. Elden of goods.
with
the
church.
The
young
people's
Colbath.
mous call was extended Rev. Forrest
were held Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
Our roads are in very good shape,
Misses Margaret Kent. Hulda Smith
N. F. Atwood, ipastor of Union choir, consisting of about 25 boys and F Fowle to return for his seventh
and
are being repaired by our new
Church officiating. The attendance girls sang "We have eternal life." by year as pastor. These officers were and Irma Morse are home from Rock commissioner, Harland Gregory. We
E.
S.
Lorenz.
The
organ
voluutaries
land
High
School
for
one
week
vaca
elected:
Trustees,
Arthur
Berry.
Wal
at the funeral included members of
wish him the best of luck in his new
Pleasant River Grange. The bearers were “Eastertide" by John Guest, ter Ballard, Ernest Crockett, E. O. tion.
undertaking. The ^assessors are mak
"Easter
Voluntary"
and
'The
Risen
The
church
social
in
Seaside
hall,
Patterson.
Roland
Richards,
J.
Carl
were F. L. Roberts, Herbert Caldering out the taxes, and they will soon
wood, Charles Poole and1Zenas B ur King," by J. W. Lerman. Mrs Leslie ton Davis, Everett Libby. A. L. Cor Atlantic, Saturday evening was con- be in the hands of the collector,
duettd
by
Mrs.
Roscoe
Joyce
and
Mrs.
Rich
was
organist.
son, Ernest M. Torrey; stewards, Me
gess. Burial was in John C arver
and he will be looking ■for your
The ladies’ aid met at the parish dora Berry, Gwendolyn Buzzell, Mrs. Leland Trask.
cemetery.
money. Poll taxes must be paid on,
house last week. Mrs. Henry Sawyer Elizabeth Berry. Mrs. W. L. Ballard.
or before June 1 by vote of town.
served refreshments.
Mrs. Cora Morrill, Mrs. Amy Miller.
L IB ER TY
We are glad to see Lottie H. BeverMrs. Orris Burns. Mrs. Delora Mor
D. S. Walker of New York is at his , age out again with her car.
S O U T H H O PE
rill, Mrs. Cornelia MacDonald. Mrs. home here for a short stay.
Deacon C. S. Staples was able to
I Thousands of people afflicted with
Elizabeth Libby, Miss Marion Weid
Mrs. Charles
Norton was
------------ --------— confined
—...... — be out, t0 Sunday school and church
Funeral services for Mrs. El.zabeth man, Mrs. Gertrude Havener, Mrs.
bad breath find quick relief through
| ta her bed for several days last week ; today. Mrs. Eunice Brown, the oldDr. Edwards Olive Tablets. The Thorndike were held from her home
pleasant, sugar-coated tablets are Sunday at 2 p. m„ Rev. F. F. Fowle
by injuries received in a fall.
est woipan in town, was a t church.
G u lf wins 7 o u t o f 12 “ h ill tests’
taken for bad breath by all who know.
Mrs. Neal Skidmore is ill.
D R IV £ IN A N D T R Y ]
Daland Brown has taken a wife.
of
the
Rockport
Methodist
Church
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act
Recent
callers
at
the
C.
H.
Bagley
We wish them a long life of happi
gently but firmly on the bowels and officiating. The bearers were Lester
There’s a big difference in gasolines— and G u lf
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowell ness.
liver, stimulating them to natural Merrill, Charles Childs, Joseph
a tankful!
has proved it!
action, clearing the blood and gently
of
Newport
and
Mrs.
Walter
Young
The
Bellmores
have
returned
Pushaw,
Harry
Pushaw.
Interment
--------purifying the entire system. They do
Unless you are interested in a i and granddaughter of Augusta.
Good G ulf gas faced 32 other gasolines in
home. Rodney Hunt has arrived
that which dangerous calomel does was in West Rockport cemetery.
medicine which has helped
The Fa: m Bureau met at Com home.
a series o f tests on famous American hills—anJ
without any of the bad after effects. There were many beautiful floral
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
Olive Tablets brings no griping
munity hall Apr.l 13 with seven memwon more tests than the 32 other gasolines combined!
tributes and the house was filled with
pain or any disagreeable effects.
childbirth, at the Change or 1bers and three visitors present. The
Drive into a G u lf station. Try just one
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the friends to pay their last respects to a
whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say, i subject. "Slip Making,” was in charge
formula after 20 years of practice beloved neighbor.
tankful o f That G ood G ulf—and you’ll never
"It helps me!”
among patients afflicted with bowel
of the clothing leader Mrs. J. P. San
use any other brand!
O steopathic Physician
and liver complaint, with the atten
ford. with Mrs. Claude Archer assist
“That
dentist
wasn't
painless.”
38
SUMMER
ST.,
ROCKLAND
dant bad breath.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ing. Several of the members had
"Why, did he h u rt you?"
Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
TEL 136
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
compound; you will know them by
“No, but he yelled when I bit his
VEGETABLE COMPOUND patterns made. A balanced dinner
127*129tf
their olive color. Take nightly for a finger.”—Carnegie Tech Puppet.
O I S M , G U L P R E P IN IN G C O ., P IT T S B U R G M , P A .
was served.
Week and note the effect. 15c, 30c, 60c.

M rs. R o c h e l l e H o r t o n ^ t 18!
\ Says
^ lty Isla n d , N Y

Si?

STOVER FEED MFG. CO.

2 MULES VS. 9 GASOLINES

WINNER? THAT

ST O P BAD BREATH

Don’t Read This

EDWIN L. SCARLOTT

GOOD GULF!

Every-Other-Day
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DEER ISLE
J. E. Knowlton has opened a photo
graphic studio at Sunset.
Clayton A. Haskell was married
April 4 to Miss Marguerite H. Bray
of Stonington. Congratulations are
extended.
Mrs. Cora Torrey has returned from
Camden where she spent the winter.
Miss Dorothy V. Sylvester who
teaches in the high school at Newton.
Mass., Is spending the vacation of one
week a t home.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Carman
and son Stanley of Dorchester, Mass.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Beck Saturday, leaving in the late
afternoon for Camden where they
are guests of Mrs. Nora Haskell.
Fred P. Eaton and Leon C. Weed
are in Ellsworth serving on the jury,
Harry M. Beck is having extensive
improvements made in his market,
which will add greatly to the con
venience of the room.
The boats of the Eastern Steamship
Lines, Inc. have been withdrawn from
the Bar Harbor and Brooklin routes,
the last trip being made Saturday.
Thus Deer Isle and Stonington as far

BLESSED RELIEF
FOR FIERY PILES
| Don't treat your piles with harsh pateht
j medicines or so-called "pile-cures." Ask
! your druRsrist for a tube of Humphreys'
Witch Hazel rile Ointment, made by Hum
phreys’ Medicine Company, whose Witch
j Hazel Pile Ointment and other remedies
| have been prized by the medical profession
for over 60 years. Humphreys' Witch Hazel
Pile Ointment Rives blessed relief, quickly,
to burning, bleeding, paining, itching, swell
ing, bulging piles and helps to prevent in
fection. It goes into the rectum softly and
pleasantly with the applicator furnished
with each tube. No fuss— no muss. Ask
your druggist for Humphreys' Witch Hazel
Pile Ointment and be sure you get Hum
phreys'. Tubes 60«. Also in ja rs — 3«t.

as steamboat service goes, are left
entirely dependent upon the North
Haven. Another convincing argument
for the bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Haskell are
visiting relatives in Warren.
The Sunset Church Aid held a'
special session, alternoon and even; !ng, Wednesday of last week. A pic1nic supper was served. There were 15
[ present.
Mrs. Adelaide Joyce has returned
i from a visit with friends in Massa
chusetts.
I
____________

pimplyJkin
Help nature clear up the blotches and
make your skin lovelier the safe easy
way—use bland, effective

Resmol
"ItHHUtlWWtUH' 111,1. ' ■

t

W EST ROCKPORT

THE ELUSIVE BURNS

Mrs. Marie Lehtonen and daughter
Elaine of East Braintree, Mass., were
guests last week of her mother Mrs.
Amanda Lunden. Miss Ellen Lunden of Portland was also a guest at
the Lunden home recently.
Mrs. Thurston Spear entertained
the Tuesday Club this week. Last
week Mrs. Leman Oxton was the
hostess.
Robert Nutt who has been em
ployed a t Palm Beach. Fla., for sev
eral months arrived home Sunday.
Miss Bernice Nutt is a member of
the Rockport High senior class who
Is on the trip to Washington, D C.,
this week.
Next Wednesday, April 25 is the
date of the annual meeting of the
church heie.
John Greenrose and family have
moved from the Mank house to the
home of his father, Oscar Greenrose.
Mrs. Emma Leach and brother-inlaw. Henry Crawford, who have been
spending the winter in Hawthorne,
Fla., arrived here Monday afternoon
They motored here with Mrs. Leach's
son, William Vinal of Portland, who
has also been in Florida for the win
ter.

Form er R ockland M an Clubs
• Salvationist and T hen A t
tem pts Suicide

They appear to have engaged a new
man to do the coughing into the
microphone at the New York Philhar
monic-Symphonic Sunday afternoon
Visitor (to butler who Is showing
concerts. We preferred the veteran
of last year. The new man doesn't him through the picture gallery)—
take direction so well, frequently "That's a fine portrait! Is it an old
coming in half a step behind Mr. Tos master?"
canini's beat.—Kansas City Star.
Butler—“No, th at’s the old missus."

|(W)H(lttHl|(l(ll><MMIllIIHHHIt(HllliWMtlllllllllii|'IHll(l((lllttllll(HtWim(lllllil|1)fll||lllWtltimilHtltlllllHIHIIII|l|(|(miHU(llt((HlllgtlllmHIIHIII)tlllllH»>imi
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Our great 28th
A N N IV E R S A R Y
SA LE

Louis Bums, 35, formerly of this
city and paroled from the State
Prison, attempted suicide in Detroit
Tuesday by slashing his wrists after
he allegedly had clubbed Miss Evan
geline Farnum, Salvation Army
worker, because she refused to marry
him. according to The Associated
Press. Burns’ condition is critical
but Miss Farnum to whom he had
been paroled 18 months ago appar
ently was not injured seriously.
The Salvation Army worker ap
parently became acquainted with
Burns in November, 1931, when he
surrendered to Detroit police eight
years after he had escaped from the
Maine State Prison while serving a
two to four year sentence for grand
larceny. When he surrendered
Burns, also known as Thomas W.
Nash, told police that cold and hun
ger forced him to give himself up.
In addition to his escape from the
Maine State Prison. Burns is accred
ited with an escape in 1923 from the
Ohio Penitential y. After his sur
render in Detroit he was brought
back to Maine to serve the remain
der of his sentence but some months
later was paroled in custody of Miss
Farnum.
Burns in 1921 was arrested on a
charge of breaking and entering. He
was arraigned in the Rockland Mu
nicipal Court and bound over to the
grand jury but while being led from
the court room to his cell broke
away from city marshal and escaped
He then, according to police rec
ords, began a career of ciime
throughout Maine which included
thefts of automobiles in Portland and
Bangor and breaks at Rockland and
Union.
He was recaptured in the spring of
1922 by a pq.-se in the woods near
South Hope. He was taken to State
Prison to begin his sentence tout
after about a year made his escape
at night by scaling a 24-foot wall.
Despite a nationwide search no
trace was found of Burns until it
was learned here that he had es
caped from the Ohio Penitentiary in
1923. The next heard of him was
in 1931 when he gave himself up to
Detroit police.

B e g in s F r id a y A p r il 2 0 th

B E LFA ST

and continues through Saturday, April 28th

T h e s a le so m a n y N o r th e r n
N ew E n g la n d e r s a w a it e v e r y y e a r

Hundreds of Church of God people
gathered in this city Sunday f.om
different parts of the State to wit
ness the dedication of the new
church here. The program was veTy
impressive. The quartet from Po.tland under the leadership of Rev. H
C. Hanson did excellent work. Din
ner and supper were served at the
High street hall by the local church,
j Rev. H. C. Looney of Georgia comes
I here as the new pastor. The chu ch
has a large membership with a live
young people's society and a wo
men's missionary organization.

Since the first Anniversary back in 1906, the announcement of
our Anniversary Sale has been as it is today, the Spring's season's
eagerly awaited bit of value news . . . because

/

Our customers know that every sale price is an actual and
liberal reduction from our regular prices— already low.

(3 )

W e are known throughout Northern New England for our
complete assortments— for the good taste, good style and
sound quality of our merchandise.

K
(4 )
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GIVE ME IO MINUTES

HOW QUICK CAN
YOU CHANGE MY

FILL ER UP WITH

OIL JOE 9

SUMMER. MOBILOIL

C

AR SLOW , SLU G G ISH , P E P L E S S ? L o o k

world because it can “ta k e ” th a t m u lti
plied p u n ish m en t b etter. A nd i t ’s p a rtic u 
larly im p o rta n t to h av e i t now , because
you’ll be d riv in g m ore in Sum m er w eather.

a t th e oil in your c ran k case—an d we
th in k y o u ’ll find th e reason!
Y ou need a change o f oil — a thorough
cleaning of th e crankcase — an d a supply
o f new Sum m er M obiloil.

I t tak es o nly a few m inutes to d rain
your crankcase an d refill w ith M obiloil.
Stop a t a n y M obiloil sign — y o u ’ll find
them everyw here. W here you see th e sign
of th e R ed H orse, you can also g et Socony
M obilgas w ith C lim atic C o n tro l.T ry both,
for to p n o tch perform ance.

T h e w ay cars are b u ilt to d a y , y o u r oil
takes tw ice th e p u nishm ent it used to. I t ’s
im p o rta n t to have clean oil, th a t w on’t
th in o u t dangerously a t ex trem e h ea t.
M o b ilo il’s th e biggest selling oil in th e

M o b ilo il

Mobiloil
FILPRUF

.SERVICE

UNION
The 13th meeting ol the Women's
Community Club wa? held at the club
rooms April 10. Fifteen members
were present to enjoy a most pleasant
afternoon. Mrs. Avis Nichols gave an
interesting report on the annual
meeting of the Maine F"derateel Clubs
at Orono the week of March 27. Mrs.
,Oei:rudc Rowe , chairman, opened
her program with a reading "Lubri
cants,” which she gave as a tribute
to the club president Mrs Lizzie
Hawes. This was followed by a
"Tribute to Friends," then as a set
ting for a perfect garden Mrs Rowe
gave readings on “Quietness,” “Joy,"
and “Silence.” An interesting paper
on “Garden Flowers and Shrubs and
Ways of Planting Them.” followed.
Mrs. Rowe closed her program with
a poem by Celia Thaxter.
The annual guest night of the

SDCONY

IT MAKES YOUR
CAR RUN BETTER
A .N .Y .

To shop at P. M. & B. Anniversary Sale prices is known
to be economy and wide spending of the highest order.

Women's Community Club Is to be
observed April 24 at the new school
building, with Rev. A. T. McWhorter
of Augusta as speaker. This year
the club is departing from its usual
custom of allowing each member to
invite one guest, and is extending a
cordial Invitation to all its Union
triends, many of whom will want to
again see and hear Mr. McWhorter.

.O F

CALLING ALL CARSI While you're
changing Winter oil, do a complete job
with Summer Mohilgreases for the
cha&sis, and Mobiloil “ C” for the gears.

South Thomaston were at R alph) Worcester, Mass.—“Blizzard vs.
Wallace’s Monday.
' Snow" is the title of a lawsuit filed
„
...............
. „ . ~ .
I here. Mrs. Florence Blizzard seeks
Rev. Mr. Holman of Port Clyde was $5000 (jamagCS from Elmer Snow for
here Friday of last week to attend injuries suffered in an automobile acI the funeial of Mrs. Herbert Messer.
c.dent.—United Press.
j
|

April 25 the women of Orient Chap
ter, O.ES. will give the regular bi
monthly dinner at Masonic hall.
The orders of Masons and Eastern
Star attended the service in the
Methodist Church Sunday morning
Mrs. Emma Ryan is home from
Massachusetts where she spent the 1
winter with relatives.

Enjoy this finer flavor

"M IM A "
T E A

Lewis Ryan who has b?en at his
old home here for a few days re
turned Sunday to Brighton. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gorden of

V ernon K rauss decided
W t o buy a n,w rar> be..<?'1 ' i 1 l"7n
to take any time off to look at All
Three.” He idayed right where lie was
. . . in l.is service station . . . and the
cars came to him.
“ I just stayed right here.” Krause
8avs, “ keeping my eyes open and
listening to owners compare notes
Plymouth won their vote in the
low-price field . . • hands down But
there wasn’t just one reason. There
were all kinds of reasons.
Some of his customers said how
pleased they were with Hydraulic
tftiif -n

new low-priced car. b u t I w anted
(lot th e best. So I decided to let my
ae how they liked All three.' ”

So we urge you to join the thousands w ho will “spend wisely" by
coming to Portland to attend our 28th Anniversary Sale. With
prices rising— its values and shopping opportunities become even
more important and outstanding than ever before.
♦

"Fresh from the Gardens"
58S

of C H IC A G O , ILL.

_Brakes.
.
O thers boasted r»f
of havir
having
Safety-Steel Bodies. Many of them
mentioned thoextra comfort they got
from Floating Power engine mount
ings anil Individual Wheel Springing.
“ I t all added up to the fact that
P lym outh gave th e m ost for th e
money,” aays Krause.
„
“ The most for your money. Isn t
that exactly what yon want in a new
ear? Then Plymouth is the ear for
you. I t’s the only low-priced car with
all four of the vital features you need.
Any Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler
dealer demonstrates Plymouth.

O
“ I found th a t Plym outh owners got m ore o u t of
* the gasoline I sold them . Plym outh drivers all
agreed their cars were easy on their pocketbooks.'*

I

Friday, April 20th is the first day!

i

P o r te o u s , M itc h e ll & B r a u n C o.
PO R T LA N D

z

—

M AINE

i
\

'An E IG H T P A G E advertisement, c a rryin g a detailed account o f
the merchandise offerings in our 28th Anniversary Sale, appears
in Thursday ( A p r il 19th) Portland E ve nin g Express and F rid a y
( A p r il 20th) P ortland Press H e rald.

O *‘Iwasliked
P lym outh's looks. But my custom ers showed m e there
a lot m ore to Plym outh than th at. They pointed o u t other
features — like Individual Wheel Springing and Hydraulic Brakes.”

i

N . E . W ^ j p j i i j k . i a p N ' jC .

Talking with Drivers o f'A ll Three Convinced me
that Plymouth gives the Most for your Money

And our 28th Anniversary Sale comes at an important hour in
America’s history, when we are standing on the threshold of a
new era. It is, perhaps, the most important sale of its kind we
have ever held. For it has been organized and based on a ‘‘more
abundant life for all'' . . . with home furnishings and equipment
to add to your comfort in enjoying the new leisure with lovely
new Spring fashions, with the season’s smartest accessories—
with smart fabrics to meet the revival of home sewing— with new
things for the children and the men— in fact, with everything that
adds to the joy of living— at savings that make it a joy to buy.

r

w a f f le

A CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH V E R N O N f . K RA U SE /

9
/

GET RID OF THAT THIN WINTEB Oil

I Sell Them Gasoline but They
Sold me

It is the ONLY storewide sale w e hold during the Spring
and Summer season.
(2 )

Page Five

4

Mr. Krause with his De Luxe Plym outh Sedan. Prices from $530 a t the
factory, subject to change without notice. D uplate Safety P late Glass
at low extra cost. Tim e paym ents on th e Chrysler Motors C. C. Co. Plan.

NEW PLYMOUTH *5 3 0

AND UP
AT THE FACTORY
DETROIT

I T 'S T H E
BEST

E N G IN E E R E D

L O W - P R I C E D car

EvhryiOffierEM
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Page Six
BUSY BABACA CLASS

THOM ASTON

® S Q C * ETY.

NOTED SALVATION WORKERS

In Everybody’s Column

Advertisem ent* in th is colum n n o t M l
April 22 is observed as Missionary ) Working Committers arid Month!)
exceed th ree line* Inserted once fo r 15
cents,
th ree tim es for 50 cen ts. Addi
Social
Committees
Have
Been
Ap
Sunday throughout the Baptist |
tional lines five cents each for one tim e,
10 cen ts for three tim es. Six word*
Churches from coast to coast and | pointed
m ake a line.
numbered in the millions. In har- j
The
standing
committees
of
Baraca
'
mony therewith the local church
plans its services both morning and , Class for the coming year are:
addition to personal notes regard-I Circle supper at the Methodist vis
evening. In the morning the pastor I Executive: George W. Gay, Mrs. ingIn departures
and arrivals, th is departt
j
■
speaks on missions: and in the eve- Qrace Lurvey. Mrs. Shirley Rollins, m ent especially desires inform ation of tr y Tuesday night had Mrs. L ois 1
I social happenings, parties, musicals, etc Hagar as chairman, her assistants 1
r.ing the missionary organizations o f ' Miss Madlene Rogers and Mrs. Ruth Note. sent, bj^m all or telephone win be
SUITCASE containing valuables tak en ,
being Mrs. Essie Day. Mrs. Ivy Chatto. '
by m istak e from 5 Rockland S t. BESSIE
the church, the Crusaders, the World
770 or 794
COOMBS,
19 Valley View St.
47‘49
Ellingwood.
Membership:
Mr.
and
telephone
F in e G ranulated S U G A R ,
Mrs. Eunice Winslow. Mrs. Annie
Wide Guild and the Ladies Mission
ROCKLAND SAVINGS bank book con- |
Mrs
Maynard
Marston.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
$4.63 per tOO lbs; 10 lbs.
Circle will present the church along
ta ln ln g m oney lost on Main St or In
Mr and Mrs Carroll Burns and Trask. Mrs. Elura Hamlin. Mrs. Har
Perry's o r Newberry’s. F in d er please
mission lines. They have an inter Carl Work. Mrs. Grace Lurvey. De Vivian Libby, all of Wollaston. Mass., riet Ellis and Mrs. Grace Stone.
notify BANK
47‘49 , 47c.
esting program. Music for the morn votional: Rev. Charles E. Brooks, were weekend guests of Mr. and Mis.
NOT LOST but swapped a t T he T h o rn 
All sugar parked in sanitary c o tto n
Arnong the 34 patrons and patron
dike yesterday noon—one new gray
bags.
ing: Anthem, "Leave Us. Neither Rev. Herman R Winchenbaugh. Le I. E. Simpeon Mrs. Burns is now in
h at. Will re-exchange th e one I ha'
esses for the card party and dance
onrgladly ALBERT ELLIOT Phone Thom
Forsake Us," by Sir John Stainer;
P U R E L A R D 20 lbs. $ 1 .5 9
roy Chatto and A. W. Gregory. Mis- North Haven visiting her mother. Tuesday night given by the Camden
asto n 5 or 27 .
47-49
anthem, “The Larger Prayer,”
Mrs. H R. Crabtree. Messrs. Burns
4 lbs 32c.
CHAMOIS BAG found bearing nam e of
George A. Burdett; sentence, "O ' sionary; Mrs. Ivy Chatto, Mrs.' and Libby returned to Wollaston Sun- Commandery K T. were Mr. and Mrs.
S tan ley Lawry. Dedham Mass. Owner |
may have same by paying charges at
Jesus Thou Art Standing;" offertory, Ellingwood. Mrs. Anah Gay and M r s J j ”
'
| Carleton E. Morse, Mr. and Mrs
W H IT E R O SE F L O U R ,
THIS O FFIC E_____________________ 47-lt
instrumental Sextette. At 6 p. m J Carrie
Winchenbaugh.
Vis.Ung:
_____
Harold B. Burgess and Mr and Mrs.
bag 85c; bbl., $6.75.
NOTICE- Is hereby given of th e lo6s
of savings book num bered 4559 an d th e
Y.P.S. of C.E.
i Mrs. Margaret Philbrook. Mrs. Gay, I Miss Daphne Winslow arrives from i George B Davis of thJs city.
ow ner of said book asks for a du p licate
P R ID E
in accordance w ith th e provision of th e S T O V E R ’ S
Leonard Shrader of Portland sp e n t! Mrs. Esther Dolliver. Mrs. Thelma I Norwaytoday to spendthe weekend
Charles Emery Jr. gave a supper
S tate law. SECURITY TRUST C O . By
FL
O
U
R
,
98c
bag;
$ 7 .7 5
two days in town this week. He was j Stanley, Mrs. Blanche Witham and with her mother. Mrs. CE. Rollins
ENSIGN OTIS, Receiver. A pril 17. 1934
party Saturday at his home on Paci
In connection with the evangelis- I the people to them as they are ac47-Th-J3
overnight guest of Edward B. New- , Miss Mae Chase. Social: Mrs. Laura
barrel.
Mrs. Fred Collamore entertained fic street, the occasion observing his tic services being held each evening complished musicians.
Fancy pastry flour
combe Monday night, and of Fred Buswell. Mrs. Stanley. Miss Eliza16th
birthday.
Movies
at
the
Strand
„
They play the banjo and guitar
(th e flour the best cooks u se ). T he
* ;
. .
,
Linnell Tuesday night.
beth Hagar. Ralph U. Clark, Mrs. at contract Tuesday evening, cele Theatre rounded out a delightful eve of this week, in Salvation Army hall.
above More For Less Values fo r one
in duet form, and sing harmoniously
The Misses Kelleran who have | Mildred Achom, Mrs. Rollins. Work: brating her birthday.
Ensign Hand is making arrange- t01!etj,er j n addition they have
week only. Mail orders filled o n re
ning.
been living in the upper tenement Mrs. Mae Gregory. Mrs. Lena Stevens,
ceipt of check or P. O. order. STOVER
ments for a visit of Adjutant and ali0 been blessed with bringing to
Mrs. A J. Spalding of Thomaston '
FEED MFC. CO. on track a t 96 P ark
of the Ambrose Wallace house at the Mrs. Fannie Dow, Mrs. Lena
The
Sewing
Circle
of
Huntley-Hill
St., Rockland. Tel. 1200. G rain s,
and Mrs. Gordon Spalding went to
Mrs. Keller of Portland, who are their hearers messages th at cannot
West end. are to move Into the
Feeds, Seeds, and Fertilizers,
ne deRochcmont. Mrs. Evelyn Orcutt.
Su^d'a>7caUeT7h?re by' the Post Auxlliary
Frida>’ « 2
46-48
young
people's
leaders
for
the
Army
but
inspire
them
in
their
own
Maynard Spear house, corner
The monthly social
Ulness o{ lhe IaVUr'S husband who U ociock at the home of Mrs. Andrew. N
, ., spiritual lives. Adjutant and Mrs.
Knox and Elliot streets.
| are:
now a surgical patient in a Boston Bo>nton' HaU street' adjourning , throughout Northern New England
charge of the services
The special town meeting called
May: Mrs. Dow. Miss Edna King.
after box lunch to the V.F.W. hall ( and New Hampshire. They come to Saturday evening and all day Sunhospital.
to act upon the question of accepting Mrs. Rollins. Miss Eva Rogers. Miss
tor a business meeting at 7.30.
' Rockland with a varied experience in day
the Stimpson-Leighton lot from the Doris Hyler, Mrs. Grace Lurvey. Mrs.
Mrs Flora Penlald was hostess to
♦
Mrs. Anita Goldfarb and son George 1Salvat*on
work
Per"
Hear them and you wUl not be disAmerican Legion for a public park Ella Black.
Chummy Club Tuesday evening, with
are
in
New
York
for
the
week.
'
of
both
cwwot
faU
t0
draw
,
aPPOln^and playground, was well attended
June: Mrs. Lena Stevens. Miss , bridge honors Ialling ,0 Mrs Herbert
BUNGALOW or cottage w an ted , a t sea
shore for sum m er. MRS SM ITH. 223
Tuesday evening. The meeting jvas Chase. Miss Nettie Britt. Miss Alice MuUen and
E w le e m a n .
Broadway.
45‘47
Miss
Shirley
Stanley
is
guest
of
Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sherman
Rokes
have
called to order by the town clerk. j Britt, Mrs. Philbrook. Mrs. Alice 1
W ARREN
WHEN you are p lan n in g t o sell youi
and
Mrs.
Foy
Brown
at
North
Haven
1
had
as
guests
Mr
and
Mrs.
Robert
R
Enoch Clark. R. O. Elliot was elected Brooks and Mrs. Buswell.
. Among important forthcoming
chickens and fowl, call PETER ED
-------J Campbell of Auburn.
4
Among other signs of spring is the WARDS. Tel. 806-J. R ockland
40-tf
moderator. After an interchange of
July: Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Marston, events is the "Gay 90 s" to be presentThe American Legion Auxiliary
_____
I
S. C R I. RED CHICKS, hig h p ro d u c
opening
April
22
of
the
“Life
Saver”
views the town voted without a dis- Miss Cora Hall, Mrs. Annie Eaton, ed bv the Rubinstein Club April 26.
Circle m€eU Friday at 2 30
ing stra in . State tested, a n d accredited
4
Miss Flora Colson Is home from : wayside station for the season.
for p u llo ru m disease. W rite M M. K IN 
-R
senting vote to accept the property.1Mrs winchenbaugh and Mrs. Work ; under lhe 'chairm anship of Mrs.
Legion hall
NEY. Thom aston. Me . S t George road.
Boston University for the week, moA O. Johnson, tailor, moves Mon- or pho n e T en an t's H arbor 56-14.
45*53
MY FORMER home a t corner Masonl*
It Is proposed to have a Park Com-1 August: Mrs. Ellingwood. M rs.: Grace Crie. This will be open to the
° ’
_____
FOR SALE—Day old chicks by parcel St. and Broadway for sale o r to ren t.
mission of nine members, four from Mildred Richardson,
Miss Eva public at a small admission. Tickets
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Jaseph of toring here accompanied by Mrs. Leon 1day to Thomaston, where he will
Frlgldalrc
and electric stove Included.
post, prepaid to your door. S eventeen
the town and five from the American Rogers. Mrs. Florence Young. Miss are already on sale and the number Pitchburg. Mass . are guests this week w hite and’Mrs Fred Colson who had open a tailoring establishment in the differen t breeds to select from . W hite. Remodeled and like new L-iuiighout;
treated
garage.
Will be available April 1.
Legion. Provided funds cannot be i Hagar, Mrs. Witham.
1been visiting in Massachusetts and E. J. French store, next to the tnonu- Buff o r Brown Leghorns $8 25 p er 100 V. F. STUDLEY, 283 Main S t. T el. 1154.
is limited to the seating capacity oi a; Green Gables in Camden.
Anconas $8 25: R I. Reds. W hite W yan30-tf
_____
Rhode Island for two weeks.
mental works on Main street. The dottes. Buff. White or B aired Rock*
secured from the Public Works ap
September: Mrs. Orcutt, Mrs. Ge- I the Universalist vestry where the pro$9 25. Heavy Surplus chicks $8.
L ight
NICE
black
loam
and
p
le
n
ty
of
it.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Jamieson
moI------------------------------------------------many
friends
he
has
made
during
propriation. the Legion will carry on neva strout. Mrs Margaret Rackliffe. i gram will be given. Mrs. Crie's proMixed. $7. Mammoth Pekin du ck s $17. Extra low price W. W. BUTLER. Tel.
poults 45c each. Brooded chicks 603-M R ockland___________________ 46‘ 48
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
his two and a half years stay In War- T1.urkey
the work. A surprise was put over Mrs. Achom. Mrs. Minerva Small I gram win embrace many novel and tored to Gorham Monday, taking
2. 3. 4 weeks old 12c to 20c each. 5000
NEW MILCH cow and calf fo r sale; 25
STEAMBOAT CO.
ren wiU miss him- He wiU ** open to select from dally at o u r C hlckery. all
on the meeting by the reading of a and Mrs. Gay.
j surprise features. The costumes will back to Gorham Normal their daughcolors.
All breeds. Mall check o r P O. laying hens and h atch in g eggs. W L.
. . . . . Swan's ..i—
. . «Q«lfW business in Thomaston the first order and
letter which had been received by the
October: Mrs. deRochemont. M rs.' be very interesting. There will be re ter. Mary Stockbridge, A nita'G atti, ! Steam er .’.eaves
receive Im m ediate sh ip m en t, MERRIAM Union Me
46‘48
Island a t 5 30
or com e and take th em away as w anted
of Camden and
h nrl Katner
K -itb e r- ' ®
Ul • S to n lngeto
6 25. toNorth
ie nBock.
7.25 of next month
st lectmen from Mary Jordan Harri- Rose Gardner. Mrs. Spmney. M rs.' freshments.
He.en Stone of
Vlnalhaven
,5.n due
srrlveI laM
MOTOR BOAT 22x6',i . Dodge m otor
100r nve delivery g u aran teed . All chicks
man of Har:ford, Conn., to give in Gladys Studley. Mrs Susie Karl and
_____
land ab o u t 9.30. R eturning leaves Rock
Mrs. Marjorie Kenniston who has b red from blood tested breeders ’8-10 w ith starter: first class co n d itio n . B ar
ine True of Hope.
weeks old Shosts $4 each. H u n tin g Dogs, gain C. E. MORSE. 344 M ain S t .. Rock
land a t 1.30 p m.. V lnalhaven 245
the name of the Oliver Jordan heirs. Mrs. Marguerite Johnson.
1 Miss Emma Pillsbury is in Boston.
been
iU the past week, is now able to P et Dogs, Puppies All k in d s In season land. Me.
46-48
North Haven 3 30. Stonington 4.40: due
STOVER FEED MFC CO. on tra c k 86
Miss Adella Ames of Matinicus is to srrlve a t Swan's Island sh o u t 6 p. m. |
26 acres of land joining the StimpabOut the house.
November: Mrs. Buswell. Mrs. Rol- j
------SIX ROOM furnished cottage, fo r sale,
PARK ST . Rockland. Tel. 1200.
44-48
li M oITNSON
extra lot. garage, excellent w ell water.
son lot on the western side for a ! iins. Miss Hyler, Mrs. Ethel Rich-1 Mr
Mrs Eu«elle slee«*r hav:; spending the week with Miss Barbara 34-tf
General Agent.
Miss Annie Packard who makes
Desirably located on w ater fro n t. Holiday
public park and playground. The ards. Mrs. Leona Whitehiil and Mrs. returned from 10 days' visit with Karl, Granite street.
Beach. Owl's Head. Me. P rice $1950.
CENTRAL SURETY AND INS. CORP. her home with Mrs. Ella Caler, suf
T
E
N
A
N
T
S
H
A
R
B
O
R
Tel 750-R or write MRS ADDIS YOUNG.
town voted to have the selectmen Philbrook
relatives and friends ir. Boston and
Kansas City, Missouri
39 R ankin St.. Rockland.
44-tf
fered a serious ill tu rn Saturday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
J.
notify Mrs. Harriman that her offer
ASSETS DEC 31. 1932
December: Annual bazaar.
' vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Stirling Hastings and
KITCHEN RANGE for sale, in good
She was taken in the Sawyer ambu
$128 459 50
condition, w ithout coll. Tel. 433-R 64
would be accepted, and instructed ! January: Maynard Marston. Ralph
603.366 04 lance to the home of Mrs. Susie two children of Camden spent last MECHANIC ST.
t
46’48
Mrs. John O. Stevens entertained
them to take aU necessary lega. u. Clark. Leroy Chatto, Henry Lur2.000 00
Sunday with his father William J.
.... 2.702.671 60 Philbrook. who will care for her.
MODERN DWELLING. 14 M echanic St.,
Outing Club at 1 o'clock luncheon on Mrs. Mullen's sister, Miss Jennie
8tePs' vey. Gershom Rollins, Harry Dow.,
! Cash In Office and Bank
483.680 64
for sale, six rooms, bath, a ttic a n d shed.
Ralph Spear although not returned Hastings.
555 362 98
Pleasantly located. Reduced p rice for
Guptill.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eldredge and Frank Gardner George W. Gay, A
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dowling en cash MARY E. BURBANK. 22 Parker
44 822 44 to his own home from Rockland
daughters of Orleans. Mass., guests W. Gregory. George Orcutt, Henry, Mlss
I All o th er Assets ...............
52.473 40
St.. Malden. Mass.
43-tf
S}.lw ster, Mrs. olive
tertained
a
t
a
party
a
t
their
home
where he spent th« winter with his
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B Hudson who
in the Burgess home, visited in W ar deRochemont. Capt. J. A. Stevens. gyjvester and Mrs. Fred Achom won
$4 572.836 60 !
LOT for sale. 100x100. finest cem ented
a
t
Elmore
last
Friday
evening
inwell. S uitable for cottage o r house.
47 359 80 aunt Miss Lena Conary. has been
ren Wednesday. They are returning Capt. Strout. Fred Sar.born. Rev. C. jbenors at the card party Tuesday have been in Pennsylvania for the i Deduct Item s n o t adm itted
foundation. CARL S. REED. Owl's
doing much painting and papering honor of Mrs. Dowling's parents Mr. Usable
past 12 years, are visiting Mrs. Hud
45-47
to Massachusetts today.
$4,525,476 80
and Mrs. McKay of Nova Scotia who Head
E. Brocks. Herman Stanley, Pearl nigbt sponsored by Ruth Mayhew son's sister, Mrs. A. E. Johnson. 16
in
town.
LIABILITIES DEC 3.. 1933
Don't forget the card party to be
DRY
HARD
WOOD
for
sale,
saw
ed.
$11.
have been their guests for the past Dry slabwood. sawed. $7.50. HASKELL
Studley. Rev. H R. Winchenbaugh, ^ent, with Mrs. May Cross and Mrs Knox street.
$1,355,248 82
Mrs. Carrie Smith returned home
held in tho K. of P hall tonight, Myron Young. Chester Black and
A
’
FISHER. Tel. 1038
46*48
|
U
nearned
Prem
ium
s
1.062.083
96
few
weeks.
Others
present
were
Mr.
I
Lizzie French in charge
503 857 65 Saturday after spending two days in
playing to begin at 730.
: Carl Wo;k
FLAT topped hard wood desk fo r sale.
1 000.000 00 Portland. She was accompanied by and Mrs. Almon Hall an d son. Mr.
1 Cash Capital .
First-class co n d itio n . A W.
The Federated Church will return
February: Miss Madlene Rogers.
Miss Esther Stevens is in Lexing- Kalloch and Miss Marian Upham °f Surplus over all Liabilities
and Mrs. James Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 32\54\3u
GREGORY.
City.
43-tf
Miss Lillian Russell of Bosto the Congregational Church for Mrs
Mrs Mae Gregory, Miss j ton. Mass., for the week, the house Rcckport won honors in bndge when Total Liabilities and Surplus $4 525 476 80 her sister _
Edwin Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
FOR SALE—We have been ap pointed
47-Th-53
to
n
.
w
h
o
will
ypend
the
weeks
vaca
u to rs in S outhern M aine fo r Ar
worship next Sunday.
Ruth Rogers Mrs Elizabeth Greg- guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Boyn- D &F Club met Monday evening with
Hocking, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan distrib
m our's Big Crop fertilizers. All k in d s of
tion In Warren.
Philip Edwards. Elm street, has had | ory and
BUnche w itham .
t to n
farm
,
home and garden. Call or write
Bragdon,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
arry
P
a
t
' Mrs. Lewis Coltart.
the telephone put in. number 174
Mrs. Nellie Benner o f Dorchester,. terson, Mrs. Mabel Wilson, Mr. and Tor prices. Wholesale or R e ta il. We are
March: Mrs. Chatto. Mrs. Dolliver.
also headquarters for seeds of all kinds:
Mass., who has been the guest several
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer and
Mrs. Raymond Cross entertained
Mrs. Vesta Stewart, Mrs. Vincie
Mabel Crawford a
D° Wling' 5011
daUgHter' ^Grass
V ^seed,
' W garden
MFg’seeds,
co'. flower
Sn usckseeds.
months
of
Miss
.viaoei
v
r
a
w
io
r
u
a
i
--------..
—,
—
;
St.
Tel.
1200.
J44-48
CAM DEN
Clark, Mrs. Gay and Mrs, Lottie ! children Joyce. Jeanne and Kent, are , the Tuesday Night Bridge Club,.high
Mr McKay played several selections ■Par* s t
Mrs. Winfield Witham will be Crowley.
North Warren, is r.ow in Glencove on the violin. Whist and contest
STAMP COLLECTORS—50
different
visiting relatives in Pittsfield.
, liners being Mrs. Abbie Stiles. Mrs
U. S stam ps for 25 cents. T H E MAINE
hostess to the Good Cheer Class of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maxey.
Clifton Cross and Miss Maerice
games were enjoyed, prizes b ein g ' STAMP COMPANY. S outh Brew er. Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilstrap has rethe First Congregational Church to
Shirley Miller who has been with awarded to Mrs. Bragdon, Mrs. Pat- | ___________________________________ 36*48
Blackington. Late lunch was served.
A P PL E T O N R ID G E
1turned to 14 Spruce street, after
I.. E GRIFFIN house a t 25 James
night at the Manse. Buffet supper
her aunt Mrs. Alzada Simmons for terson. Mrs. Davis, Mr. McKay apd St..THE
Rockland for sale H ardw ood floors,
Mrs. Blanche Brown has been ' spending the winter in Massachusetts
will be served at 7.15.
a lew weeks because of the illness of Mr. Wheeler. Refreshments were electric lights, large lot. P rice right.
Maurice Hill who has been with
Apply to M. M. GRIFFIN. R ock lan d , Me
The ladies cf the Baptist society ! spending a week in Rockland, guest and Waterville
the Great Northern Paper Co. at Mil
her mother Mrs. E. John Miller of served and Mr. Dowling generously
26-tf
will hold a food and utility sale Sat- of Mrs. Nettie Cottrell,
Waldoboro,
returned
home
last
Sun
linocket
has
opened
his
home
on
WINDSOR HOTEL for sale. FRED P.
passed around the cigars. I t was a KNIGHT.
Misses
Dorothy
Robinson.
Priscilla
12 Myrtle St.. City.
40-tf
urday in the Montgomery building on
Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert. Mrs Ethel RobiQ£or
Bar.t r fitudenU High street, and has been joined by
day.
very pleasant evening.
Elm street.
Moody, Miss Ruth Moody and Law
Mrs. Hill who was with Mrs. Olive
At the stated meeting of Ivy Chap
The new Washington street con rence Moody were in Rockland Fri- at the High School are spending the Tolman, Rockville, for the winter.
in
ter. O.E.S. Friday evening. April 20.
vacation
at
their
homes
in
Isle
au
GROSS NECK
crete bridge which has been under Ida...
A Drama That Tears the Lid Off a there will be a surprise program.
Haut.
construction during the winter was
Mrs. L. E. Blackington who recent
city's shame!
Esther Hart and Arnold Pitman are
Mrs. James A. Stewart and daugh
Mrs. William Stickney, who nas
opened to vehicles Wednesday morn ill with bad colds.
ter
of Broad Cove visited her daugh
Monday evening the Sunshine Class ly returned from Boston reports that
ADDED
VERY attractive a p a rtm e n t to let. five
been ill, is agaiji able to be out
ing.
rooms and bath, hot water, a n d h e a t year
ter Mrs. Ernest Eugley one day last around.
Rl'OY VALLEE in
i of the First Baptist Sunday School. her daughter. Miss Gertrude Black91 NO. MAIN ST. T el. 180-J.
Ivy Chapter, O.ES.. has accepted
“GET A LITTLE IVIFIE”
If you are thinking of buying a new Virginia Egan teach* r, met at the ington. who is a surgical patient at
40-tf
week.
N O R 1 H H A V EN
the
invitation
extended
by
Seaside
NICE LARGE furnished room to let.
picture for that redecorated room, you home of Margaret Rogers Spruce the Audubon Hospital, is slowly gain
Mrs. William Gross and Mrs. Wil
Inquire
89
UNION
ST.
Tel.
1067-MK
Chapter of Caihden for Monday eve
The 25th anniversary of North
a larBe stock of framed plc- street with Anna Taylor ar.d Vallie ing. Miss Blackington has been re
liam Thorne and daughter Luella
47*49
ning, April 23
ap a
Haven Grange is celebrated Monday , tures at Gregory s Picture & Framing MacLaughlin as hostesses Refiesh- membered in many ways by friends,
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
to let a t 47 Pleasant St In q u ire of LIL
The water in bodi North and South Annie Stahl of Broad Cove.
evening. April 23. and State Master , Shop. 406 Main St., over Crie Hard- . mellLs were seryed and the remainder especially on her birthday, which was
LIAN BICKNELL. 82 Llnierock S t
47*49
Fends
is
unusually
high.
The
brook
April
8
She
is
very
appreciative.
Crawford will be present.
| ware Co. Tel 254,
_____ ' 0{ tbe evening was spent in playing
Carroll Dinsmore of Noblcboro was
SEVEN ROOM house to le t May 1, all
which connected the two has over- a business caller in this place re m odern, garage. 384 B roadw ay. A. M.
------------~~■
"
~ ~ ~ ~ & a m e s . Those present were Virginia
ANNIS.
46*48
MISS STAHL'S Pl'PILS
;
flowed the meadow so much that it cently.
,
Egan, Anna Taylor, Dorothy Brewer,
FIRST FLOOR ten em en t of five rooms
b ath, to let. all m odern, h o t water
leeks as though there was another
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach and
Barbara Johnson. Joan Philbrook, Present a Fine Piano Recital. Aided
heat, ren t reasonable. Apply 63 NORTH
pond along No. 1 highway.
MAIN ST. Tel. 26I-J.
46-tf
and
daughter
E’
.
eanpr
of
West
Wal
Vallie MacLaughlin, Margaret Rog
By Inna Fickett As Guest Artist
Maurice Watts cut a deep gash in doboro spent Sunday evening with
SMALL tenem ent to let. a t 13 Rankin
ers. Edith Gray was a special guest.
St., 3 or 4 looms. Apply on PREMISES.
the great toe o f his right foot while Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gross.
46*48
Miss Margaret Stahl presented sev
cutting wood at Pleasantville Tues
A birthday party was given in eral of her piano pupils in recital
HOUSE to let a t 5 R o ck lan d St . all
Mrs. Charles L. Eugley spent the
garage. In q u ire SHAFTday It was necessary to take one weekend with her daughter Mrs. Improvements,
honor of Miss Dorothy Tibbetts a t the Sunday evening a t the Universalist
ER. 15 Rockland St.
44-tf
stitch.
HOUSE
to
let
a t 52 S u m m er rft., oil
studio of Mrs. Elise Allen Comer Sat vestry before a large number of par
Irvine Genthner of Broad Cove.
Blues and G reys
burner, m odern Im provem ents, garage
Charles Overlock is reported to be
urday afternoon. Games were en ents and friends who gave their ap
Mrs. Waiter Stover visited her privilege.
A C. McLOON, 33 Grove St.
A re the leading spring col
somewhat
improved.
46-tf
joyed. followed by the serving of proval to the fine program. The
mother Mrs. Fannie Waltz of West Tel 253-M
ors in the m any new and
FIVE ROOMS and b ath a t 18 Gay St.
candy, cake and ice cream. Mrs. Tib work of the youthful performers was
Waldoboro Sunday.
to let. MRS E M. BENNER. 344 Broad
attractive footw ear pat
42-tf
NO RTH HOPE
betts was assisted by Miss Irene a distinct credit to their teacher and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Waltz were in way Tel. 166-X
TWO attractive a p a rtm e n ts to let at
terns.
Young. Miss Susie Sleeper. Barbara reflected in evwy number the sound
Rockland Saturday.
34
Pleasant
St.,
each
five
room
s
and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perry and
Griffin, Norma Seavey and Pat Tib and excellent instruction given them.
Mrs. Harvey Simmons and daugh hath Apply MISS ANNE V. FLINT. 32
daughter Berenice. H. Dolliver and
8chool St.
33-tf
betts. A program of singing and Miss Irma Fickett as guest artist
AAA to C
ter Marguerite spent Sunday with
daughter Betty Ruth and Mrs. Martha
FURNISHED and heated a p a rtm e n t to
dancing was much enjoyed. Songs by delighted her hearers with a group
her grandfather Alden Gross of let at 566 Main St. Apply ALBERT
Maddox of Owls Head were dinner
PETERSON,
Fuller-Cobb-D avls.
36-tf
Dutch Neck.
Donald Welt and Pat Tibbetts. Cyn of novel readings, and the vocal
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
HEATED apartm ents, ah n io aern . tout
thia Tibbetts with Norma Seavey at duets by Jane Welch and Mary Hav
McClellan Eugley arrived home rooms. Apply a t CAMDEN & ROCK
Perry.
40-tf
the piano , a tap dance by Alfred ener were charmingly given. The
Sunday after visiting his son Walter LAND WATER CO. Tel. 634.
Alton Pease entered Camden Com
Chapman, Barbara Newbert, Sonia program:
Eugley of Jefferson.
munity Hospital Wednesday for
Comer, Dorothy Tibbetts with Miss Duet—King C otton March
Elroy H. Gross and son Junior of
Sousa
»
treatment, as the bad cut in his foot
Griffin. Nancy Snow
Irene Young at the piano. Dorothy's DreamBarbara
the village spent Wednesday with h’s
Boat
j is not healing properly.
William*
guests were Donald Welt of Rockport. Gentle Night
parents Mr. and Mrs. William A
Everyone who attended day sesHaste, Merry M lllstream
Gross.
Dorothy Brewer. Mary Farrand, Mar Silver Nymph M a z u r k a ............. Heins
I sion of Hope Grang? last Saturday
HAVE YOUR CAR PAINTED a t very
Ione Louralne
tha Seavey, Barbara Lamb, Barbara D rifting .........................................
reasonable prices, a t STEVENS' GARAGE.
Williams
enjoyed the fine program, captained
McLoud
St. Tel. 13-M.
47*49
THE
FASTEST
CROSSING
Lassell, Clarence deRochemont. Nancy Chrlstma* Bells
by Mrs. Lillian Weaver; Original
Spinning Song .................... Ellmenrelch
DRESSES COATS. SUITS, made to
Howard, Earl Corner, Virginia
Ann Norwood of Warren
alterations, rem odeling, reasonable
ijerse, Mrs. Annie larrctt; songs.
At present the commercial vessel order,
duets—Sw eet and Low
Barnby
prices. 89 UNION ST. Tel. 1067-MK
Witham. Alfred Chapman. Sonia Cor Vocal Love's
Old Sweet Song
47*49
Olive Noyes, Mrs. Weaver accompan record is held by the Italian liner
W IFE
Jane Welch. Mary Havener
ner, Jean Palmer, Mrs. Comer, Mrs.
LADIES--Reliable nair goods a t Rock
ist; recitation, Billie Hardy; songs, Rex which made the passage from
Duet—Come To School
Spaulding
land Hair Store, 24 Elm S t. Mall orders
Laura Mank, Mrs. Robert Miller Miss
T R A D E R S : Arlene and Kenneth Bennett, Mrs.
M artha Leeman. C hristine Newhall
G ibraltar to Ambrose Light, 3,180 solicited. H. C. RHODES. T el. 51B-J.
r f ly ...............
Torjusscn
Irene Young, Norma Seavey, Barbara Tire First B u tte
40-tf
Nancy Snow
Weaver accompanist; recitation, Es miles, in four days 13 hours and 58
Griffin , Pat Tibbetts, Miss Susie Summer Days
LAWN MOWERS sh arp en ed —called for
telle Bartlett; song, Lillian Weaver; minutes in 1933. The previous rec and
Hunting Song .............................. Williams
delivered. Lawn roller to let. water
Beige <md Brow n, Sm oke Elk, Black and W hite
Sleeper, Dorothy’s teacher, and Mrs Bobolink
weight type. CRIE HARDWARE CO..
ADDED
skit, Loren Bennett; discussion ord had been made by the German 408
M artha Leeman
Main St. Tel. 791. R o ck lan d .
42-tf
Maud Tibbetts. Dorothy received Dancing Sunbeam
"WOLF DOG" No. 8
s ..................... Anthony
A ll W hite
topic. W hat is the outlook for the liner Europa from Cherbourg to New
MOTORISTS—Protect yo u r m o to r with
C hristine Jones of Warren
many nice gifts, including cut flowers
Owing
to
Length.
Show
Starts
AAA to C
farmer for 1934; game, Going to York, 3.149 miles, in four days 16 Pyroil. sold at m ost garages an d filling
Valse C hrom atlque ........................ Godard
stations.
PARKER S. MERRIAM, dis
money and a birthday cake from Mrs
1.30 Saturday
Ja n e Welch
Jerusalem; recitation, Mrs. Burton hours and 48 minutes.
tributor. phone 386-5, R o ckland.
33-tf
Readings—The
Piano
T
uner
Raynold Tibbetts of Rockport.
Fashions
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS a t all times.
TODAY—“KEEP 'EM ROLLING” Hall; stories, Mrs. Weaver. The
A Terrifying Fable on a Modern Theme
Prom
pt
service.
CRIE
HARDWARE
CO.
with WALTER HUSTON
Timid Referee (in a football game)
next meeting April 28 will be an odd
An Adverbial Idyl ........ Stoddard King
40-tf
You can make a substantial saving
Miss F ick ett
number with both contesting teams —"Now, the last thing I wish for is
KEYS! KEYS! KEYSi ikevs made to
in your automobile insurance by im First Valse ...................................... Durand
order. Keys made to fit locks when
Muriel McPhee
furnishing the program and prom unpleasantness."
suring in the Lumbermen's Mutual F ur Elise ....................................
original
keys are lost. H ouse. Office or
Beethoven
Truculent Player—"Have you any Car. Code books provide keys for all
ises much amusement, the contest
Casualty Company, Maurice F. Rondo ............................................. Clementi
A G ood Place T o Buy G ood Shoes
locks
w
ithout bother. 88‘lssora and
Shows 2.00. 6.30. 8.30
The Forest Brook ..................... Ganschals
closing this day. The usual fine din more last wishes?"—Answers (Ixm- Knives sharpened. P rom pt service. Rea
Ixivejoy, A g t M a so n ic Temple. Tel
R u th Seabury
( out. Saturday, 1.30 to 10 30
432 M ain Street.
R ockland, Me.
sonable prices. CRIE HARDWARE CO.
Valse Triste ....................
Slbpllus
ner will be served promptly at noon. donj.
1060-J. Res. 90-M.
45-tf
408 Mam S t , Rockland. T el. 791.
40-U
Edith DObdls

: LOST AND FOUND ;

VALUES

: EGGS AND CHICKS •

R
»

WANTED

'R

FOR SALE

W YNNE GIBSON
PRESTON FOSTER

;

TO LET

Spring Styles . . .
Dress

$4.95 pair

MISCELLANEOUS

Sports

$2.95

$3.95

MCLA1N SHOE STORE

S 1 T 0 5 A N ID ).
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Fuller - Cobb * Davis
P R E SID E N T ’S T H IR D

A N N IV E R S A R Y C L E A R A N C E S A L E
F R ID A Y , A P R IL 2 0 T O S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 2 8

B A R G A IN S W A Y U P IN V A L U E a ''

W A Y D O W N IN P R IC E !

*

T A K E A D V A N T A G E O F TH E BIGGEST
SALE O F TH E Y E A R
I

•

EVERY D E PA R T M E N T -ST O R E -W ID E -W IT H Fuller-Cobb-Davis M ERCH ANDISE M ARK ED D O W N TO SE L L !
W E H A V E T H E M ER C H A N D ISE— E V E R Y T H IN G Y O U DESIR E

Thia will be the best o p p o rtu n ity to SA V E on your buying since
we offered ou r public o u r First P resident’s A nniversary Sale.

D O U BLE S. & H. ST A M PS on All 30 Day A ccounts Paid
D uring this Sale

E v ery effort and prep aratio n has been m ade to take care of the

Coats, Suits, Dresses, U nderw ear, N otions, C urtains, D raperies, Sheets,
Yard G oods, Pillow Cases, Toilet G oods, Foundation G arm ents,

trem endous am ount of business w e will have during this sale— and to

SINGLE ST A M P S W ill Be G iven O n All D elinquent Ac' counts Paid D uring This Sale

serve the countless num ber of custom ers.
t
E v ery detail has been taken care of to m ake y o u r shopping here

D O U B LE S T A M PS T o Early Shoppers From 9 a. m . to 10
a. m. E V ER Y D A Y D U R IN G TH IS SA LE

convenient and pleasant— the m erchandise will be well m arked— and

M ON DA Y, A pril 23, D ouble S tam p Day.

out on e v e ry counter— w ith extra sales people to assist.

TU ESD A Y , Bring a Friend D ay. Double Stam ps to Friends
Shopping T ogether

Hosiery, Gloves, Dress G oods, Neckwear, M illinery.

E verything in the store m arked so low we are going to depend oil
your approval of our values— to pass the w ord along— and advertise
our values to your friends.

W ED N ESD A Y , Double S tam ps on All Purchases Made
D uring the H ours of 9 .3 0 to 10.30 a. m. an d
4.30 to 5.30 p. m.

C om e in and look aro u n d is all we ask— we have confidence in
the result— and we know you will tell your friends about this SALE

W e have an abundance of m erchandise to insure good values all

Fuller- Cobb - Davis

EV EN T th a t is going to be the E V E N T O F T H E Y E A R .
Regular 50c value

FA B R IC

GLOVES

One Lot of 15

One Lot

Small Lot Lady Pepperell

M A R IN E T T E KNIT SU ITS

U N B L E A C H E D SH E E T IN G

SILK N IG H T G O W N S

LINEN BR ID G E SETS

B L E A C H E D SH E E T IN G

Regular $19.50 and $21.50

9c yard

Enib and Lace Trim—Reg. $5 50

Regular $150 for

Regular 50c Yard

Limited Quantity

for $2.49

69c each

29c yard

29c pair

Bleached

One Lot

Colored

Slightly Soiled—VS Yard Wide

LINEN T R A Y C L O TH S

TU R K ISH T O W E L S

9c yard

Regular 50c

All Regular $2.25 and $1.98

55c pair

Large Assortment of

ODD L O T PA NTIES, V E ST S, BLO O M ER S
14 Vests, regular $1.00

for 39c
SILK N IG H T G O W N S

Embroidered and Lace Trimmed
Regular $1.98

With Napkins—Reg $2.00

19c each

99c each

W OOL KHAKI CLOTH

R A Y O N N IG H T G O W N S

49c yard

Regular $1.00

29c yard

Regular $1.50

79c each
All Regular $4.50 and $3.98

K N IT DRESSES A N D SU ITS

SW E A T E R S

Regular $10 98

for $2.49

for $6.98

One Lot Plaid

M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H S H IR T S
Regular $1.00 and $1.65 Values

T W O -P IE C E KNIT SU IT S
Girls' Sizes—Regular $5.98

SILK PA JA M A S

All Wool—Light Weight.
Regular $1.98
Regular $2 98

Regular $1.50

T O T S’ T W O -PIE C E JE R S E Y DRESSES

W H IT E U N IFO R M S

Regular $1.00 and $125

BATH SEA T

$1.98 each

Women's

for $1.00
E C R U V O IL E C U R T A IN S

Regular $1.50 and $1.39

79c each

69c each

Girls'

Regular $1.75

68c pair
Ivory and Ecru Striped Marquisette

Up to 10 yr. sizes—Limited Quantity

C U R T A IN S

10 to 14—Regular $2.25

69c each

Regular $2 25 pair

for $1.59

CRETONNES

G IR L S’ FLA N N EL SK IR TS

Regular 5Cc

H O U S E DRESSES

59c each

Regular $1 98

Sizes 7 to 12 Years

1-2 price

for $1.29

Rose

Children’s

D R A PE R Y M A T E R IA L

G IRLS’ S K IR T S

G IR L S ’ JE R S E Y D R ESSES

C O T T O N P R IN T DRESSES

Regular $2.98

Limited Quantity

33c yard

for $1.79

for 59c

$1 00 Size

Tots' Cotton Print

B A T H RO D S

36 Inch—Regular 65c Yard

33c yard
R U B B IN G A L C O H O L

Sizes 2 to 6 years—Reg. $1.00, $1.25

CLEA N SIN G T ISSU E

Large Bott.’c

79c each

for 25c

for 99c

2 for 29c

SALES

F IN A L

Fuller

-

NO

RETURNS

Cobb

BLUE S W E E T P E A R U FFL E D C U R T A IN S

95c pair
IV O R Y T A IL O R E D C U R T A IN S
Two Pairs Only

68c pair
All Colors

5c pair
L A M P SH A D ES

30 Inch—Nickel and Whit.?
Regular $1.25

ALL

48c yard

Eight Inch—Regular 55c and 85c

Minlin

Some Exceptional Values in Table Linens

E M B R O ID E R E D LINEN FO R SLIP C O V E R S

Porch

With 25c Venida

DRESSES

39c each

D R A P E R Y ^M ATERIA L

PO N D ’S C R E A M

O U R FINE LINEN S

2 to 6 Year

With 16 and 18 Inch Shades

Desirable Patterns

Bodice Tops—Dark Colors, Navy, Green
Belted Models—Regular $115

D RESSES

C U R T A IN TIE-BA CK H O L D E R S
TA B L E LA M PS

18c yd.

36 inches Wide

T O T S ’ C O T T O N PR IN T A N D V O IL E

$1.35 pair

Regular 40c

23c yd.

One Lot

Regular $1.50 Pair

H O U SE D R E SSE S

Regular $1.00

12 Dresses, regular 10.75; now $8.39

Regular $1.75 Yard

One

C O T T O N B L O U SES

Limited Quantity

Drastically R educed

79c each

Regular $8 00 Value

Regular $1 00

for 79c each

Reduced to—

69c each

W O O L SW EA TERS

Small Sizes—Two and F«ur Year

2.50 and 2.00 values for 1.49

Regular $2.98

Women's

79c each

$1.79

B R O A D C L O T H S H IR T S

A T H L E T IC UNION SU ITS

Girls'

Regular $1.59

3.50 values for

W H IT E PIQ U E V E ST E E S

One Lot Men's

Limited Quantity

for 98c

$1.98

$1.29

$2.98

One Lot Nurses’

19c yard

One Lot One-Piece

BO Y S’ S W E A T E R S

5.00 values for

for $1.79
29c each

Men's

for $2.98

for $1.19

for $5.39

Values to $10.00

Regular $1.00 yard

O N E-PIECE PA JA M A S

Values up to $19.50

Broken Sizes and Styles

Regular $258

12 Pairs Silk Pongee

26 DRESSES

1-2 price

T W IN S W E A T E R SETS

C O L L A R R U FFLIN G

H O U S E PA JA M A S

Yards Widfr-Slightly Soiled
While It Lasts

19c each

Discontinued Line

19c each

Small Lot
White Satin and Eggshell Crepe

Lot of 11 Extra Siae One-Piece

O N E L O T T R U T H SH EETIN G

FO U N D A T IO N
GARM ENTS

Regular 38c and 50c

Extra Wide Width

69c each

for $1.39

Creams, Etc.

SILK SC A R F S

Colored Borders

for $2.39

for $1.29

Large Assortment Royalty

One Lot

LINEN BR ID G E SETS

Regular 68c

19c each

LINEN T O W E L S

One Lot

SILK S C A R F S

21

5c card

Sizes 14 to 46—Values to $10.75

SW EA TERS

T O ILE T A R T IC L E S

2 for 9c

All Colors

69c

d-

FA CE CLOTHS

B U TTO N S

47 D RESSES

Regular 29c and 25c

for 19c

Limited Quantity

Pull Fashioned—Desirable Shades

60c

$14.98

W H IT E C O T T O N C L O T H

Regular 69c and 88c

Regular $1.00

T he last day will be as good as the first.

40 Inch

Light Shades

SILK H O S IE R Y

through this sale.

D U R IN G

T H IS

SALE

Davis

for 38c
V E N ID A CLEA N SIN G TISSU E
Assorted Colors—Regular 25c

18c each, or 2 (or 35c

E \e r y -O th e r -D a y

R ockland C ou rier-G azette, T h u rsd a y , A p ril 19, 1 9 3 4

P a g e E ight

painted a light gray. For an accent T A X P A Y E R 'S LA M EN T
LIM ERO CK P O M O N A
color Mrs. Calderwood plans to have
rose chairs since there is a little A W riter Pays His Respects H appily E ntertained In South
rose in the new wall paper. A closet
To the C W A , A s He Saw
T hom aston By W essawesfor outside wraps is now in the
keag G range T alen t
It Handled
process of const! uct’on, The closet
— A nd The —
is to have a pole for hanging gar
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
Limerock Valley Pomona met with
ments on hangers, a shelf for hats
Being a reader of your paper I Wessaweskeag Grange Saturday, and
and a shoe rack.
Mrs. Calderwood and Mrs. Dowd ™ uld
10 prinl
llnes
its program, pertaining to Nature,
The mayor wants everyone to pay
are
both
enrolled
in
the
kitchen
im
was very successfully carried out.
Agricultural
will be exhibited a t the local contest.
his taxes. That is all right, they
provement contest which closes
Games
and
refreshments
completed
But
I
want
to
ask
|
though many who had been assigned
O.chards where trees have been
(should pay them,
June 30.
one thing, how can a man pay taxes j parts failed to be present. Gilford
hurt with winter injury, no pruning the program. T he next meeting will
should be done, as the tree will need be at the hfime of Mrs. Prentice.
Burkettville Farm Bureau held a when he has not had any work all B Butler gave a helpful and pleas• • • *
all the surplus wood to help carry it
meeting April 17 at Mrs. Florence winter. The CWA has been a help to
{he value Q[ ..Qame
Their mother working in Massa Palderwood's whe e each woman some and there are a lot who have
through the summer and next win
vaiaerwooas w n e.e eacn wuiuiui some
irvations" and told interesting stories
ter. Mice have caused considerable chusetts, Lydia Brown 17 and Bertha brought her spring sewing and they not had any work, and most all ot
.
.
.
.
_
____
_.h
.
hoVo
niai-ws
and
Ethan
A. Rowell gave a very interestBrown
15
of
Whitefield
are
doing
all
loss this year in orchards where
helped one another in fitting. The them are men who nave places anu
the
cooking
and
housework
in
the
trees were not protected. Sulfo
meeting was in charge of Mrs. Etta owe some taxes. I would like to ask ing talk on Value of Reforestation
nated oil which was used as a wash I Brown family of eight in addition Ireland, who is a gcod seamstress.
whythose men have not had any | ;0 Agriculture.''
Master Hopkins and |
on the trunks helped to keep mice t0 doing their regular 4-H Club
. . . .
wo.k from the CWA this winter. I j Lecturer Lucia Hopkins gave a report
off. In A. P Allen's orchard. Hope, projects. They prepare four lunch
Miss Estelle Nason, State home j toid one of the wise men from the
, cf the State officers Instruction meet- 1
of 1200 trees which were planted last boxes each day and take care of a demonstration agent leader, will at- cWA if they would give me three or
fall there was a loss of only six.
, sick brother besides the ordinary tend the executive committee meet- four weeks' work I could pay my ' ing at South Warren. A resolution i
• • - •
household duties.
ing at Damariscotta Baptist Church taxes and would be all right. He from E. Carroll Bean, assistant strwA schedule of pruning and graft• • • •
vestry, April 25.
told me that anyone was not sup- aid of the State Grange, relating to ‘
ing demonstrations during
the
Judging champion ribbons have
• • • *
posed to use that money to pay taxes a tariff on pulp was adopt 'd.
Pasture and grooming meetings are ( wUh Anyway lt may weU
u ed
month of May has been arranged by , been awarded recently to Frances
The outstanding feature of the day
County Agent Wentworth. The cor- Plummer of Damariscotta Mills, to be held next week by the home 1for that as for sports and other recrect method of pruning young and Elsie Lowell of Port Clyde, Lucille demonstration agent. Miss Lawrence. ; reatjons They say that man is over was a 45-minute illustrated talk on
Home Beautification," by Roger
grafted trees will be shown; and the Elwell of Orff's Corner and Madelyn Orff s Corner, Thursday, at Com-j m Augu£(a now.
Clapp,
of University of Maine. Many '
munity
House
and
Montsweag
Frij
tolct
me
that
I
only
had
a
wife
best methods of grafting will be Osier of Damariscotta.
questions
were answered
:rested. in
• . • •
day, at Montsweag Grange hall. The (<) talte care» of and anyone had to
demonstrated. Anyone interested,
Mrs. Haio'.d Nash, master of Me- j
Girls
eligible
to
compete
in
the
dinner
committee
here
is
Mrs
Mary
these demonstrations should plan to
T y X i K F U l Ford V-8 construction gives
have three in the family to get work.
attend the one which is most con- 8tyIe Dlejs Revue for 1934 must * Hunnewell, and Mrs. Bertha Sutter. I know there are (a lot who have gunticook Grange, told how she got
you inches of added body room because
E
CLASS
T
H
E
CAR
W
IT
H
O
U
T
A
PR
IC
the rocks and plants and built her
the cylinders are net strung along in a line.
4-H members who have com- i
venient.
first
demonstrat.ons senior
t
....... The
............
— -------------------, J
.
,
i „
, ,
u ,.v — j
worked all winter who
only have a
And you'll find V-type construction in no
/•asd in a» •tk«r
own rock garden.
take
F eatu res o f F o rd F-S f o r 1934
are : May 2. West Aina, at the farm pleted two y£ars of * * in* and who
other car priced under S25I5.
. .. meals
. .. for .h€alth £Crved
... 10
. , wife
w... to —
.v care of. They say that
ter under—
date by the different communities in
, .
. .. . '
The afternoon pregram was lengthy
are
now
enrolled
as
sewing
club
The Ford V-8 is the on ly American-built
of Alfred Mahoney at 2 p. m.; May 3.
*
a Democrat picked out that office
and some were so interested ln it
the State and County contest—Ap- .
....... 5
.
. , . ,
car with the riding ease o f free action for
. . . »254i>
V -TYPE H C Y L IN D E R E N G I N E .........................
North Edgecomb, Charles Haggett. members. The girls eligible for the ,
o „ .uv.
= n i ,,
. force. Well he did a good job for th at they disliked the call for supper !
a
ll
four wheels—/tlui the priceless safety of
pleton 2, Boothbay 5. Burkettville 5. i
.
. . .
2350
ST R A D D I.E *M O U N T E D D R IV IN G P IN IO N .
at 9 a. m. and Leon Dodge's at 1.30; contest are: Bristol. Grace Reid; IL
strong axle construction.
..
o
. some and we will be sure to rememDamar.scotta 3. Dresden 3, East
. „
at 5.30.
Ford Gear-Vision V entilation baoishes
May 4, Damariscotta, Henry Wood Damariscotta. Charlotte Bragdon; —
. . .
m u
TORQUE-TL'BE D R I V E .............................................
,
j , berhim next fall.
Union 4. Edgecomb 5. Friend hip 1.!
Some 60 hungry Patrons sat down
the “blind spot” forever. A steering ratio
bury's at 8 a. m., Norris Waltz at Damari;cotta Mills, Yvonne Coro, i „
, .. .
.
Speaking about ex-.ervice men
k F L O A T IN G REAR A X L E ...................................
that makes parking e ffo r tle s s has w oo
Hope 1. Montsweag 18, Nob'.eboro 3.1
.
to the South Thomaston ladies'
10.30 and E. S. Metcalf at 2 p. m.; Doris Watson, Frances Plummer. r , i ,
.e ou
.. wo: king.some of them never were
wom en completely.
W
ELDED
ST
E
E
L
SPOKE
W
H
E
E
L
S
....................
Rockland
3.
Rockport
5,
Sheepscott
.
„
.
.
.
...
„
bounteous
feast
After
a
two-hour
And husbands find com fort in the thought
May 5, Waldoboro, E. B Denny's, at Lillie York; Friendship. Evelyn Wal
out of the State of Maine
We all
A Ford V-8 **dellTered” price Is Che t o t a l cost to yo u -n o extras
4. Simonton 6, South Bristol 4. South
rectss the fifth degree was conferred
that Ford pans cost from IT * to 5 9 * less
9 a. m. and Frank W alti's a t 1.30 lace, Annie Wallace. Ava Wallace j
remember that Charles A Lindbergh
than for any other car selling at near
on Mrs. Raymond Green. The eve
Madeline Bradford; Camden. Edith j Thomaston 4. Union 4. Whitefield 3.
p. m
won the title of colonel by flying to
the price!
The
rules
are:
ning's
program
was
furnished
by
the
,
Nash;
Hope.
Rachel
Noyes.
Marion
1
• • • ■
One demonstration w ill convince you
Europe. Some around here won titles
In order for meals to count in the
host Orange and shows that the
that the new Ford V-8 is a low-priced car
In pasture improvement work sev Hobbe; Jefferson, Edwina Dow; ,
I washing dishes a t Camp Devens in
w iih expensive-car com fort. Before you buy
contest they must be approved by
younger Grangers of South Thomas- 1
eral of tht^ dairymen of the county Washington. Frances Pierpont; New
wartime, so you see that most any
any car at any price drive the new Ford V-8.
the community foods leader and re
ton
have
plenty
of
dramatic
and
I
Harbor.
Norma
Osier,
Doris
Hanna;
are planning to sow a piece of oats
one can gain a title by doing small
ported to the county office within
A U T H O R I Z E D f o r d dealers
musical ability, which can be brought
and later a piece of millet to use South Thomaston, Mary Evelyn
things.
OF N EW E N G L A N D
three days after the meal is served.
Ulmer;
Waldoboro,
Helen
Oldis;
to
shine
with
the
help
of
Mrs.
Charles
as a supplement to the regular
The
meal
must
be
served
to
groups
J
Watts and the old reliable Scott
SSI S and nf—F. O. B Detroit. Easy tones tkroutk I'nivm al Credit Company—tkt Aalkorised Ford Hnanci Eton
pasture. In July and August when Whitefield, Marion Palmer. Helen holding regular meetings.
; There are two things that we have Rackliff
______ . The
__ _______
Law.
greeting_____
was given
feed gets short in the regular
There should be more than one 4 p!enty of ln this cMy' and lhaX U j by Scott Rackliff and the response
pasture they will turn the cows fnto
Farm Bureau member on thA com- palnters and carpenters. Some men by Norman Crockett. Visitors were
With the Homes
He raid his home was in Philadrtthese plots.
I. udl° never did
Pa nl'n8
before present from Knox Pomona Grange.
Damariscotta community- is to mittee serving the meal.
.
• • • •
'
phia
His family had sickened and
Meals to count in the contest must were put t0 work on hlgh pay
including Fred Fernald who took part
make over the community kitchen
The April 1 cold storage holdings at Biscay very soon now. Plans be served using one of the three ap- others wh0 knew more than they d:d in the program. The next meeting is
...................
died, since wh ch time he had travare: Butter — April 1, 15352.000
jestic elevations, standing so promi- e'ed a " ever the world, but in all his
were put to work at 50 cents an hour.
. ...
(Continued from Page One)
were drawn and suggestions were proved types of table service.
_
, , ,
to be held with Megunticook. Camden.
pounds (a year ago there was 9.255,nently as the eastern sentinel of this travels he had never found an elevaThat
is
some
good
judgment
for
the
given by Miss Ekina Cobb, home man
Not more than one-fifth of the
May 12.
C. E. G.
000 pounds); eggs, 1307.000 cases
tion so easy of access that even com
turn further east, we bring within unrivalled view.
agement spec.aUst. The men are meals In the contest can have baked officers of the CWA. Every man who
April 1 and a year ago 1.833,000 cases;
cur
vision
all
the
Islands
located
east
wanted
to
work
in
Camden
ha;
had
The reacon that Dodge's Mountain pared with the magnificent view of
giving their time and labor to make beans as the main dish.
CANAL ZONE OWNERSHIP
poultry 74.201.000 pounds, and a year
work, for they changed their men
and north of Monhegan. We take provides a more unobstructed view, such a great variety of mountain,
this kitchen over. Norris Waltz is
lakes, and coast line as he obtained
ago 67385.000.
around and let everyone have a
By treaty of Nov. 18, 1903. the Re in Whitehead, Matlnicus, Mussel both inland and along the coast from
the president of the community club.
Water Glass Eggs
• • • •
from the top cf Dodge's Mountain,
chance
to
work,
and
that
is
the
way
public
of
Panama
gave
the
United
Portland
to
Mor.hegan
Island,
is.
that
Ridge
Channel
banked
by
numerous
The kitchen is to be used for Farm
Now is the time to preserve eggs
Axel Nelson of Thomaston, St.
it
is
so
located
th
it
it
obstructs
the
and
he Prcdl « ed
8‘ «>me future
it
should
have
been
done
here.
Most
States the perpetual right of “use. | islands until we reach Hutricane
Bureau. 4-H Club and other com at home because the price is low and
Oeorge road, is ordering a swarm of
time
it
certainly
would
be developed
everyone
in
Camden
has
his
taxes
We
occupation
and
control"
of
and
over
Island,
with
its
unique
history,
view
to
the
south
from
the.higher
munity activities.
the egg., will keep better than those
bees through the bee pool. He will
as a splendid show place.
preserved during the summer. The- paid and we would have done the the 10-mile wide strip of land now then reach the Fox Islands, the Camden Mountains.
ibfain five pounds of Caucasians.
I make no attem pt in thlf brief
Mrs. Grace Dowd of Dresden, has rese E. Wood foods specialist lor tne 541116 here
Volumes might be written about
chance that known as the Canal Zone. All pri- j larger of which are Vinalhaven and
These bees will arrive about May 1. had the dark varnish removed from
Extens.on Service, offers these sug- pe'on86d 1° 113 So who is to blame vately owned land within the cianal North Haven with all their pictur- the view brought befo.e the eye from ketch to describe in detail the mul
the woodwork in her kitchen and ge.-tions in preserving eggs.
i ^or people down here not having Zone has been acquired by the gov- esque bays an< indentures, and the elevation of Dodge's Mountain, titude of attractions that are em 
4-H Club Notes
has painted it an attractive buff, 1 "Eggs a e best, of course when lheir taxes pald? There has- been ernment and lt is now a military farther outside ISle au Haut. To the which both time and space fettoid ln braced within the view presented from
“We certainly have some nice cooks This makes the kitchen much light- rtrictly fresh, but eggs preserved ' p!enty ° f work for all if they had reservation. It may be considered left we include Owl's Head, the beau an article l.ke this. I remember that the top of th a t range, which in some
in the club." writes Mildred Hall of er and more pleasant to work in.
when fresh and properly stored will ' divided it up as it should have been. the property of the United States but tiful Penobscot Bay, Isletboro. Cas when I lived at West Meadows, a respects rivals even the wonderful
the Bristol Wide Awake 4-H Club
. . . .
One great trouble here is they have
gentleman came down to the house view from the top of Cadillac M oun
Meeting at the home of their leader. | Mrs. Florence Calderwood of Bur- keep in good condition. The eggs too many white collar men on the the rights of this nation could not be tine, Bluehill, Deer Isle with its
transferred to another without the panorama of islands. We finally from the top of the mountain, and tain.
should not be held any longer than
Mrs. Stephen Prentice, at their last kettville. has made some outstandAugusta. April 16.
reach Mt. Desert Island, with its ma- stopped to talk with me.
necessary before they are preserved. pay roll. Let some of them go down consent of Panama.
meeting the girls were served corn ing improvements in her kitchen Only clean fresh eggs should be in lhe «utter and w ok for 8 whl:e
chowder by those taking the cook- since last visited by the home dem- used. The eggs should not be and 866 how they like “ • 1 ltke 866
ing project. Following the business onstration agent, Miss Lawrence washed before preserving. Fertile I everyon« work wtl° wan's to. bu:
meeting the sewing girls made over Some of these are a new built-in eggs should not be preserved.
1
1Ute
good money wasted
dresses into blouses and some worked ironing board and a new cereal
"One of the best methods of pre- 45 il haa been here thlS w‘nter: Ior 1
Napoleon issued challenges,[but you’ll
on aprons. Both blouses and aprons closet. The kitchen has also been serving eggs is known as the water think about one-half of it has been
remember, too,
glass method. Water Glass, which 1wast«d and a business man of this
is sodium silicate, costs about 26 ! clty told me the otber
‘hat threeThat, finally, to his'dism ay, he m et
1734
cents a quart and may be obtained at f°urths of it had been wasted, so
his Waterloo!
most drug and grocery stores. One , guess be
r*6ht at that. I went
quart of water glass added to nine down “ t*1 P8*4 my taxes but they
The owl avoids all boasts and claim s—
quarts of water which has beer. never
me u'here 1 got *'• D00'1
he rests his case on facts;
boiled and cooled, is a sufficient \ ^PP 056 that they would have taken
amount to preserve 15 dozen eggs lt w 1 had wcrketl for the CWA.
He says: “ Try Essolene yourself and
The vessel in which the eggs are put Anyway u takes all kinds to make a
you’ll KNOW how it acts!’’
down should be earthenware, glass world and the CWA has sure had
them
this
winter.
I
heard
five
men
or wood. Add the eggs until they
It will pay you—and pay you well to
are within two inches of the top of talking the other day and the five
W e in v ite y ou to c o m p a re E s s o le n e w ith a n y o th e r m otor
do so Make it hard for Insert pests to
the solution. The eggs may be added owed over $400 taxes, all good men
Injure your trees, their foliage and buds
fu e l. M ak e you r o w n t e s t . . in y o u r ow n car . . in your ow n
daily as gathered until the container and would have had their taxes paid
and the season’s crops. Kei p them
is properly filled. The container lon* aK° if they had 1x84 any work
away! Spray and Prune!
Sec Pages 110 io 116 of
w a y . T r y a tan k fu l to d a y and n o tic e th e d iffe r e n c e . S ee for
should be kept in a cool, dry place thu wlnter- but 00 work
money,
this free catalog for
and covered to keep out dust and ard no
no taxes for the city,
1931 suggestions and
W E RECOMMEND
y o u r se lf w h y E s s o le n e g u a ra n tees sm o o th e r p e r fo r m a n c e .
prices. Ask for Special
prevent evaporation. Eggs preserved
put Ule blame on anyone that you
SCALF.CIDE—Very effective. A com
Circulars, too. Write or
this way should keep for eight or want to. but we all know who is to
plete dormant spray.. Spreads a tine
lE tsolu be M otor Oil in th e crankcase enables Essolene to d o its best |
call for your free copy
C. R.
nine
months. Rinse the eggs with b’ame.
film that penetrates into cracks.
today!
Rockland, April 15.
Comes in lots of 1 to 50 gallons each.
water after removing from the water
glass
solution."
SUNOCO—A self-em ulsifying spray. Does not deteriorate. Mixes

With the Extension Agents
K n o x L in c o ln F a r m

B u re a u

W h e n it c o m e s to

c o m p a r e t h e FORD V8 fo r 1 9 3 4

w ith a /tp

AND THE DAY IS COMING

B _

Spray and Prune
Y o u r F ruit O rchards
NOW

MaeALMAN WITHDRAWS

with hard or soil water: 1 and 5 gallon cans, 15, 31) and 50 gallon
drums.
SPRAY AND PRUNE ACCESSORIES
Sprayers, Pumps, Outfits, Grafting Chisels, Grafting Wax
Pruning Shears and Saws, Etc.
IA R M , DAIRY

an d

lndall
FLDERAt ond

TDMPLD
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SEEDS

& Whitney
ST5.,

CCKTI>VSD.
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SOCONY
B U R N IN G O IL
fo r oil ranges
CLEAN
PROMPT
B U R N IN G
D ELIVER Y
E C O N O M IC A L
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
P H O N E R O C K L A N D 115

And Asks IDs Friends To Support
Blark For Sheriff Nomination
BUY AT THIS SION

,
Rockland, April 1“
In order not to leave a three cor
nered contest in the June primaries,
for the • Republican nomination for
sheriff. I have withdrawn as a candi
date and will support Leroy Black for
that office.
Mr. Black is not a professional poli
tician; he is an honest, intelligent,
and clean living man whom one could
be proud to support. In 1917 at the
age of 16 Mr. Black left here with a
detachment for Fort Slocum. N. Y.
with good intentions of becoming a
soldier in the United States Army,
I but was not permitted to serve bej cause of his age.
j Many of your readers will recall
| that he was a star athlete when a
j student at Rockland High and much
COPYRIGHT HOOSHON-BERG, INC.. IBM
j of your space was accorded him.
J I hope that my friends, who would
THE ROAMER • The lightweight have supported me. will in turn, supfelt for all summer wear — sports, j Port Leroy Black for sheriff in June.
Harrison P. MacAl man
vacation, travel, town and country

Smoother Performance

This sign identifies 30,000 F.bso
Stations and Dealers from Maine
to Louisiana who represent the
services and products of the
world’s leading oil organization.

L J V cr
HAT S

— the hat that can be worn to
IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?

suit any fancy —rolled and j
packed for any journey.

CAN IT BE CURED?
A booklet containing the opinions of
famous doctors on this interesting sub
ject will be sent FREE, while they last,
to any reader writing to the Educa
tional D.vision, Dept. 243. 545 F ifth
ROCKLAND Ave., New York, N. Y.
,

50

L. E. BLACKINGTON
310 MAIN ST.,

Copr. 1MS I.
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